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t'HAS. H. (iABLE REVIEW S
GRASSHOPPER SITUATION

Before leaving for Sail Antonio 
Tueaday morning, ( ’lias. II. Gable, who 
has Ihk*ii in Llano much o f his time 
during the past few weeks, gave out a 
statement on the hopper situation. In 
this statement Mr. Gable has given 
some very valuable information eon 
cernlng this work, and should receive 
the careful attention o f every person 
interested in this work. His statement 
fo llow s:

The farmers o f Llano County are 
to he congratulated on the success o f 
their efforts to tight hack the grass 
hoppers from their «Tops thus far. In 
spite o f constant rains, comparatively 
little o f the cotton has been destroyed, 
although if  no attempt had Iteen made 
to fight the bopiier, over half o f the 
cotton in the county would probably 
now be eaten off.

There are several changes in tactics, 
however, necessary at this time in or
der to meet the change iu habits of the 
hoppers as they get older.

It is recommended that when the 
edges o f the field are treated, a strip 
about fifty steps wide extending out 
in the pasture and clear uround the 
field should also lie treated. This will 
give a deadline sufficiently wide to 
some good. The mash should be sowed 
thinly over all o f  this strip.

The next treatment should not lie 
made until the hoppers have come in 
over this srtipnad actually started 
eating a little cotton, hut do not wait 
until they get clear out in the field. 
Make the treatment same as before, 
hut with this addition. Scatter a hand
ful or so o f mash under each tree and 
bush in the pasture out lieyoiul the 
strip for a distance o f some two hun
dred yards—the further the better. It 
will probably he found that the hop
pers are concentrate.] under these trees 
and bushes while very few are out in 
the open sjiaces during the heat o f the 
day. This method will kill large num
bers o f hoppers with very little ma
terial.

It is emphatically urged that every 
man who wants to save his crop secure 
a supply o f material sufficient for his 
needs while it is available. Most o f the 
men are now getting a iiound of arse
nic and corresiionding materials for 
each acre o f  crop. H alf o f this they are 
putting aside for a reserve against the 
day when the hoppers fly in ns they 
did last year.

The method o f handling this fight 
will be discussed later, but the import 
ant thing now is to get the ammunition 
on hand. Those who fail to do this will 
probably find to their sorrow that they 
cannot get it and will have to sit by 
and see the hoppers eat up their crop.

In mixing the mash be sure the liquid 
is stirred constantly while being poured 
on the bran so that the arsenic is uni
form ly mixed. It Is also a good plan to 
allow the mash to stand 24 or 48 hours 
after mixing Itefore using. Put in sacks 
and cover with other wet sacks. Do 
this only when yon can wait. I f  hoppers 
areM working on the crop use it while 
fresh as it works splendidly then.

Be careful not to leavve in chunks 
for  stock to get, and do not scatter 
where very young turkeys or chicks 
are running; older turkeys and chick
ens will not get enough to hurt them 
if  there are no lumps, but the little 
fellows may.— Llano News.

Ready, Boys
ANOTHER PIONEER CITIZEN OF 

i MASON COUNTY PASSES A W A V

BOYS SUFFER INJURIES IN
MOTORCYCLE SPILL SUNDAY

w /m

Mrs. Ascenath Ann Lee died Sunday 
morning at 10:8." o'clock, June 8, 1!C*I , 
at the home o f her son, J. F. Lee.

"Aunt Polly", as she was known t« * 
her many friends was horn in Monro« • 
futility. Tennessee, Octolier 20, 1888 . 
thus at the time o f her death, she had I 
reached the age of 90 years, sevei i 
months, and 13 days. She w h s  fourth in 
a family o f ten children, all o f  whom« 
preceded her in death.

Miss Ascenath Auu Leslie was mar 
ried to Griffin Lee. October 10, is«*) . 
To this union thrive sons were l*>rn, at!! 
o f whom survive her, namely W. A. Lts■ 
«»f New M exico; J. F. and J. IV. L ea . 
o f  Mason. Her husband departed this« 
life iu 1875. Shortly after his dcu tii 
"Aunt Polly", with her three sons, h Tt 
Tennessee. They came to Texas, rea* th
ing Mason County in 1877, where sIn- 
resided until the time o f her death.

I hi ring the forty-seven years o f bcr  
sojourn here she has seen the ( ’euntjr 
o f Mason change from a veritable w il
derness to thriving agricultural cu*«- 
munities. and the town o f Mcseat 
change from a frontier trading jsist to , 
its present condition.

Besides the above named sou>s» 
"Grandma" Lee Is survived by 0 grnntr- 
chlldren ¡aid a number of great-grand 
children, and two sisters-in-law, Muiiti.. 
W. M. and J. W. Leslie.

Those of us who knew and loved h«'t . 
know thut she fought u good fight, thui 
she finished her course, that she kept 
the faith —and that she must now 1 * ' 
with the God for whom she waited nnt£ 
served so long.

Jake Wilengky and Rayburn Squyres 
suffered quite painful bruises, cuts and 
scratches in a motor-cycle spill on the 
Mason highway late Sunday evening. 
The boys were trying out the cycle for 
speed on the good stretch «>f road just 
beyond the Mason county line, when 
they suddenly met an approaching auto. 
T o avoid a head-on collision, they 
turned out and went into the ditch. 
Both lads have been confined to their 
beds fo r  several days as a result o f 
the accident.— Brady Standard.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING

A  call meeting o f  the Fort Mason 
Post o f the American Legion will be 
held at the Legion S a il on next Tues
day night. I t  is urged that all members 
be present, as important business will 
be taken up.

THREE HUNDRED GROWERS
AT PECAN MEETING THIS WK.

Fredericksburg, Tex., June 10.— As
serting that the increase iu food pro
duction was not keeping pace with the 
increase in population. Senator T. H. 
Ridgeway o f San Antonio made a 
strong plea for the further develop 
ment of the pecan industry before tbe 
annual meeting o f tbe Texus Pecun 
Growers' Association Tuesday at Fred
ericksburg.

“ A few years ago a native imh-uii 
grove was considered a menace to a 
farm. The only good puri»oses it served 
was to afford a place to get firewood 
and to shoot squirrels. A few pecans 
would tie gathered and occasionally 
sold at a few cents per pound. A market 
was gradually establishe«! at prices that 
soon brought the pecan into promi
nence,”  he said. "The fifty million na
tive pecan trees in Texas can be made 
to more than double their present yield. 
Another fifty million or more trees can 
be added. The pecan tree stands ever 
ready to perform its part in supplying 
the rapidly increasing demand for food 
products. All the native pecan trees ask 
is a chance to grow and thrive unmo
lested. All it asks for is to give it 
space where it can get sunlight and 
air and to keep it from moss and vines 
ami itwill do the rest.”

E. C. Butterfield o f Winona mnde 
an interesting talk on the pecan indus
try In that section of the State. Mr. 
Butterfield is the owner o f 1.000 trees.

More than 800 visiting pecan grow
ers mid experts were guests at a bar
becue and band concert held at Klear- 
ner's Park, on Liveoak River, Tues
day ebening.

The convention will close Wednes
day afternoon with the election o f of
ficers and the selection o f the next 
meeting place.

STATE’S RECOVERED LAND TO
BE PLACED ON MARKET SEPT. I

Austin, Texas, June 6.— Announce
ment is made by I-au«l Commissioner 
J. T. Kobison that the .">7.000 acres o f 
land recently reeovem l by the State 
o f Texas from the Capitol I-arid Syn
dicate, is to lie placed on the market 
on September 1. This acreage was an 
excess over the 3,000,000 acres donated 
by the State over 85 years ago to this 
syndicate in payment for the «•onstruc- 
tion o f the state house.

This land is in two bodies, one of 
80,000 acres in Hartley county and the 
other o f 27.000 acres situated in Dal
lam county, about 20 miles from Dai- 
hurt. the county sent.

Commissioner Robison added that 
when the surveying is completed, lists 
of the two bodies will lie printed with 
maps. These lists will give all informa
tion to be had, and in order that they 
may get into the hands o f those desir
ing homes on the great plains o f Texas, 
the lists will be forwarded to any one 
requesting them, and also to county o f
ficers nnd others where they may tie 
seen. These lists will !>e ready for dis
tribution early in July.

A large delegation from Mason went 
to Fredericksburg Wednesday to at
tend the convention, and to try for 

I tbe securing o f tbe Convention for Ma
son next year. Up to 6 o ’clock Wednes
day afternoon, we had not learned 

^wether or not Mason secured the con
vention

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wlllmann have 
been enjoying a visit from all their 
Children the past week. Those from out- 
of-town ware Mr. and Mrs. Sam W lll
mann, Ohas. Wlllmann o f Corsicana, 
Miss Emma Wlllmann o f Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Howard, o f Lockhart, 
Ed Wlllmann o f  Eastland, and Willie 
Wlllmann o f B rady ; Max Wlllmann, of 
Corsicana being the only one absent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wlllmann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Grosse and Mr. and Mrs, 
Hugh Shearer entertained them a few 
days on the Llano River.

GENERAL NEWS BRIEFS

Edenburg, Pn.,— A pistol tuken by o f
ficers from tbe klan sp«*clul train after 
its return to Johnstown from tbe Lilly 
demonstration was identified Tuesday 
at the trial o f  44 meu upon charges of 
riot and unlawful assemblage as hav
ing been loaned to Roy Uipple, one o f 
tbe defendants, said to lie a klansman.

New York— Conditions are liecoming 
"increasingly serious”  iu the Kwuugsi 
Province o f Chinn, where one American 
missionary is known to have been kill
ed and several others are in danger.

Washington— Second Lieut. Hurold 
D. Hail nnd Crpl. Ralph W. Lehman of 
the Marine Corps were killed Tuesday 
in an airplane accident in Stafford 
County. Birginia. Hail was from Crock
ett, Texas, Lehman was from Mayudan, 
N. C.

WASHINGTON— President Coolidge 
does not feel that an extra session o f 
Congress was made necessary by the 
failure o f the Senate to pass the del 
ficlency appropriation bill.

Miss Julia Bierschwale left Wednes- 
for Nashville, Tennessee where she 
will loin a party which will leave there 
nnd go to take a steamer and sail for 
Italy. Miss Bierschwale will probably 
be away some fifteen months.

PLENTY OF AMUSEMENT FOR 
CELEBRATION ON 3RD AND 4TH

Plans for the big picnic at Mason on 
July third and Fourth have been formu
lated, and preparations for tbe big cele
bration are movlug steadily forward. 
Everything possible to make the picnie 
attractive for World War Veterans, 
their friends, and all other visitors is 
being done.

On the first day there will be a big 
parade. Prises o f $35 nnd $15 are of- 
fer«*d for the most artistic car or float. 
Other f«*ntures will lie platform danc
ing both nights. haMolNill gam«« both 
dagfc, «hid on tbe night o f tbe Fourth 
th«>re will he a pageant, “ Texas Under 
Seven Flags". A brilliant display of 
fireworks will follow the pageant.

Candidates for prominent State of- 
flet*s have been invited to lie present, 
nnd it is believed that all the eandi- 
dutes for Governor will attend. I f  so. 
the public speaking part o f tbe pro
gram will he an attractive feature.

The iill-importaut question. "When 
do we eat?" will be answered to the 
satisfaction o f all, for there will Ik* 
ample quantities of delicious barbecued 
ealf and goat.

Members o f Legion posts o f surround 
ing towns and communities, come and 
bring nil your friends. All World War 
Veterans are especially invited, whether 
they are members o f any post or not.

TEXAS NEWS IN BRIEF

r ia y  to Be Given at Art
On June 20th, an interesting play 

will be staged at the Art tabernacle by 
the young people. No admission will 
be charged. A box supper will be given 
after the play. Everybody come.

SPLENDID PROGRAM GIVEN BY 
BAND AT OPERA HOUSE MONDAY

Miss Mason Concert Band, led by 
Instructor Calloway, o f Brady, assiste«l 
by ladies o f Mason and Miss Jordan, o f 
Brady, rendered a splendid program 
at the Star Opera House Monday eve
ning from 8 :30 to 10 o'clock.

This was the first appearance o f the 
Baud since its organization, und all 
who heard the concert are high in their 
praise for the band, and much com
ment has been heurd regarding the 
fast progress the tiaud is making.

Other fraturcs o f the evening’s pro
gram were:

Violin Solo by Mrs. Seth L. Baze, 
accompanied at the piano, by Mrs. 
Jennie Reynolds.

Duet by Mr. Calloway and Mr. 
Strlegler, accomvanied by Miss Jordan, 
o f Brady, on the piano.

Song by Miss Genevieve King, Mrs. 
Jennie Reynolds at the piano and Mrs. 
Seth L. Baze, violin.

Cornet Solo by Mr. Calloway, accom- 
jtanied by Miss Jordan, o f Brady.

It Is stated the Band will probably 
apiiear In concert again in the near fu 
ture, and will likely he held at the band 
stand in the court house yard, owing 
to the warm weather preventing the 
holding o f same in a building.

Wichita Falls—John Nickle, a youngs 
man. was hit by two o f five bullet)-« 
fired at him Tuesday morning by u mat « 
from u speeding automobile. Nickle was« 
staudiug the the «loorway o f a fruit* 
stand when the shooting l>egnn. Hit-« 
condition is not considered serious.

San Antonio— Sevetitylflve bottl«*s o f ’  
ice cold beer were seized by Federal) 
prohibition agents Tues«lay in a cohj) 
drink stand on South Concho Street, 
in which they said they could find nvs 
soft drinks.

Fort Worth—The allotment of $4,410, 
109 o f Federal aid for highway con
struction to Texas, available July 1, a »  
announced by Secretary Wallace, is the* 
last Texas will get under present legis
lation. according to A. R. Dish. U nited 
States district engineer in charge o f  
Government work in four states o f tbc- 
Sonthwest. The Texas allotment warn 
out o f a fund o f $75.000.000 for Federal 
aid on the 7 per cent highway systen».

A Correction
In our lust issue o f the Naws. appear*- 

e«l a notice o f the Mason Drug Com
pany stating they hnd the contract f o r  
handling the arsenic nnd lianana oVi 
for Mason county. This was a m isrep
resentation, as this company does licJr 
have any contract to this effect, as the* 
Sunshine Drug Company is also handl
ing the arsenic and oil for the county _ 
The county is buying these nrtii'les nntff 
the two local drug stores are handling; 
them for the convenience o f the firms- 
ers, and being furnished them at cost...

On next Tuesday. June 17. the Luth
eran St. Paul’s congr«*gntlon and it)* 
Sunday School will have its annual pic
nic on the Llano River in the pasture 
«>f Mr. Chas. Martin. This Is intende««! 
to In* n basket picnic. Therefore, a ll  
guests are requested to bring w ith  
them a liasket o f food. All members o f  
the Sunday school and congregation are  
expected to be present nnd others 
•jaish to join us are welcome.

Edo Schlaudt who received Kis de
gree from the State University, w w  
here a few days this week, visiting h i»  
father. L. W. Schlaudt. Mr. Schlaudt 
attended the commencement exercise» 
at the University last week, bringing: 
his sou home with him. Edo left Wed
nesday for  Austin, having accepted a  
position with the State as nn engineer.

Dr. A. D. Schuessler and fam ily, O f 
Dallas, are in Castell this week, visit
ing relatives ami friends. Dr. Schnews
ier has lK*en connected with the South
ern Methodist University as professor 
since its beginning, and for the phs* 
several years has been secretary .treas
urer o f /b a t  institution.
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HON. \V.\1 TEK ( .  WOODWARD FOR ! J A THOM AS FOR STATE SENATOR 
STATE SENATOR

Hun. Walter Woodward, o f t'ole- 
man Comity i- a «andidut«* for tin* 
State Senate frotu thi- the 2.r>th Sena
torial Di-trict wliieh is now compostil 
o f  the following Counties: Coleman.
Kunnels, Toni Grinm. Coke. Sterling. 
Irion. Sehleieher. Menard. Concho. Mc
Culloch. Mason. Kimhle. Gillespie. 
Mills, Brown and Comunelle.

Coiieerning his annouinemeut. one of 
the papers in the IHstriet said :

Anuoumvment has heretofore Isvn 
made of the eandidaev of the llonorahle 
Walter C Wooilward of Coleman. Tex
an, for the State Senate from this

In this issa** o f thè News will he 
fittimi thè announeeiueiit o f .1. A. Thom
as o f Sali Angelo for file State Sellate 
froiu thè «01 h District, siiltjeet to thè 
Deinoerutie prima.-}' in July. lncide.it- 
ally, thè eleetion o f a Senato!' this 
yenr—there are now two in thè tace— 
will fili a vaeaucy tliat has existed in J 
this district for ahoiit a year.

Mr. Thomas was horu and ream i in
Williams.,.. Co„nty. Texas, Is-iug a i W,,e"  M ," 1" ‘ is H,,k he th‘* ,lo<"
venni old and twenty years o f hls lift. t,,r' » “  lms f“ l,h "* the a 'Ktor ns ,on*

as thè doetor uiakes him hetter. But

MEMEBKK-SH1F NO. 1874

has been devoted to the practice of law.
For two terms he was Ton. Green Coun
ty Attorney, retiring then o f his own 
nctord. lie  was elected three times as ! 11 treatment which doe* not bring
Pistrict Attorney, resigning liefore t h e '|," ,k  h*‘" ,th ‘»«‘ •tors

when he finds that the physician has 
diagnosed the case incorrectly os Is

pistrict. Mr. Windward is well and 
favorably known, not only throughout end ofv the third term to resume hi' 
tin- Senatorial Pistrict. but through- private law practice, lie  has an excell 
out all of this part of Texas. ¡ ent record liefere the Iwr and as a ¡

Ho i- a native son o f Coleman Coun- good citizen, lie  is a life-long Peiuocrat 
tv. having lusm born at Coleman. Tex- and has Usui active in Councils o f the
as. on May li'.. Issi1, and has reshhsl 
there all o f his life lie  was educatisi 
io tlie public s c h o o l s  of Coleman and 
later tis'k a siiecial course of law at 
(lie ('diversify of Texas. In addition, 
he read law in the 
4  Baker and secur'd his license to prue 
ti«-«- in February, ino.'». He was im- 
iued:u'i !; made a niemU'r o f the tirai, 
the stvh thereof Isd.ig changisl to 
oW edwarl, Baker .x Wisslward and 
continued lu- partin-r-l.ip therein until
T.hk;. wiii'ii ln* wa- elii'tiil ( in it} At-
r 4 *ri ]♦*;. nt t ‘olntliilll < oiinty. In>l»lii ig that

twn renili. Iti B»11 lie »va■ maile
an .V--¡-Milt Attorni*» Gen» iral during
tin a« •i .i «*w « n IV Light-

] !.. ti r 1 • 1 t. i i '" ' . -

•hi

party here. He wishes to assure the 
inters o f Mason County and this sec
tion of tin- Pistrict that all support 
given him will 1k> appreciated and that 
he will endeavor to deserve the trust 

iflice of Woodward reposed in him if elected.
Mr. Thomas dolam i that generally 

speaking he was for an economical 
adiuiiiis.ratio.i o f the State govern
ment. consistent with good business 
Judgment : for fewer and liettcr laws 
and for the si.noli|)cation and improve
ment o f existing statutes in the inter
est o f court procedure and in other re
spect-. and would likely favor l lie m  
peal of '" .n e  existing Ians and the en
actment o f but feu additional "lies: 
a .1 io work al all times for ila* l*esf 
; ni c e s i ,,f ih. S;at - educational si
ti m.

The sixteen counties in till* sena
torial district are: sterling. Irimi. Coke. 
.'■ i. -.cl., : . T om l i n i ... Kunnels. Cm.- 
ho. Menard, i "■ e-man. Brown. Mills.
• Manche. Mi Cu '"eh . Mason, G i l è — 

and Kimhli'.
i Po,¡tieni Ad' erilseii.i ni i

TAXES AND MONEY 
If Henry Ford were to double the 

price o f his car lie wouldn't make so 
much real money as he is getting now. 
The people would buy some other car. 
or, If they could gel no other, would go 
without'

Every time the government has ad 
vnnceil the tax on large incomes, the 
volume of money gathered from that 
source has shrunk.

There would lie more money in the 
national treasury mid more business 
ami activity for commerce anil industry 
If every dollar were out at work in 
some Industrial enterprise earning a 
modest tax upon Itself.

Likewise It would In* I letter for the 
taxpayer If tin* Issuance and sale o f
tax exempt securities, by cities, states, 
school boards and civic commissions 
were made less sinn.ple anil isipular.

CH>0<HJO0HW«HKt<HKHKHKHKHKHKHKKtCKH>lKH>O<HKKHKKKKH«HK«KH>

Tc\a- iu tdU, a id  formisi a part-
i' i lu pra. t ice o f law will. K. 

i •/. ip dm '.e linn name of Crii/. 
Woodward, which partnership i- siili 
c\i- » P' •'.

. ; \ t ' , > i n d i l i  ' M l 'V ,  \ ' 'M
w. , dw-.r-l - tin* »on of P strict

gc J .  II. I
:¡.. . mos? dPtiug i iP h*  d

I * * : -. v P
".'¡g

it win In
V>' I ! ’ H ■: M AN I >K

! or asks for a consultation.
Sick for good rtu.ils, the American 

people called in a doctor (Congress)
I and ris-eivi'd a "tlrst-aid”  treatment.
I called Federal niil. by which the pl.ysi- 
I chin ordered from tin* pharmacy (the 

Public Treasury > sufficient dollars to 
help tin* various parts o f the United 
Stall's to build new arteries.

But ifti' United States ..n ils not a 
few hut a very large uumlier o f new 

i artcrii*s, and tin* prescription of the 
doctor isn't producing then, iu time Io 
save tin* issi.io.nic lift* o f tin* patient!

Is it. therefore, not the pnrt o f »vis- 
1 don. to ask for a consultation, a.ul have 
’ in* doctor cm.fee with other physicians 
with another ami a newer vision of the 
Illness of poor roads and the method of 
their cure?

i tin* o f the cures ndvocuttsl. and the 
only on«* which hasn't been triisl. is 
the a) !•< iutnicut of a National High-
wa.'s Commission, to consider and n -1 
port to the Congress on the suldis'i ofi *

■ i stiil'lishing. Imlding. anil forever 
1 aiainia: nag a -\-.ciu o f national li gli- 
n a; s. Stiitcs w hich tried Slide ai'l and 
found it did not cure have tried Stale; 
highwai < emmi-sious and found they ; 
did cure; why should not tin* United 
states find as a whole the same good; 
result the several St;ite> hale  found i 
for themselves'r

• is are :i at io al. not a State. :

household
Necessities
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A s each home is different— so are its neces
sities. This appliesi particularly to pharmacy 
necessities. One thing, however, which every 
home insists upon, is Q U A L IT Y .

Whether it be prescriptions, tonics, lotions, 
bandages, perfumery, stationery or soap, our 
merchandise is always selected with Quality 
tirst in mind.

Extra bodily care is always necessary dur
ing Spring ana Summer months.

V ISIT  O UR FO U N TA IN
for a cold refreshing drink. Take home some 
of our Ice Cream.

TR Y  O U R ST O R E  F IR ST

SmsVuxve Co.
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IlialiV ! ;M,' ** (•! ! Lc •'*'; ate ami In- i- now
IViiurdi''! nllC .'I ; ile li ad: A"» 1-
lit, '  iii l!!ii*» seti* » •if Texas.

Ile N ;• incili!»«':* •■ ; »lie Ma-uni»' Dr
ilei* 1 : i*-l n1 !: nk. t»«• • l illi'' I.inlge: Rovai

W!. M: " 
d the; 

'punk!:. ;  
o  ' ft k 
tin* nar 

; carril*« 
Up t "  tl"

Arch Chapter at 
t*r\ at Urnwmvi 
K ite  C on.K tory  
of the Shrine of 
la- and a Knight 
WiMidwi.rd l .a -  h

• '"lcu.au : l 'inumami- 
d. Tcxa- : Scott i»h

at I •alia-: a lMcinhor 
Hdla Temple at Dal- 

Pythia- l.odgc. Mr. 
••on actively identified

li ’ il tltc-c !"'die- -ilice bis-omilig il Hlt'l.l 
I"".* thereof : l.e i- ¡il-o ali activi* meli.- 
ber and a -teivard "t thè Fit'-t Metili»- 
di-: ciuireh of l'eicm i.i. Texas.

ln.riiig tl.e late war Mr. Woodwanl 
devi iteti mueli o f bis rime in all Gnvern
lue! ’ ¡li enterpri-es. and thl'nltglinUt |hc 
war. he u à - - * retar.' o f thè Conati’ 
Coinuil of licr'en-e. Cl.airman of ili»' 
A m er ic a  i, l ten ( ' t u - -  S oc ie ty  iu Col**-
man Coiinti Ile tuok au noti ve l'ari in 
M'Ililm :;ll ¡ — in— "t l.iherty B"Ild-. War 
Siivi Siimii- ami otl.er war nctivi- 
lie- and ilelivereil n.aiiy inldre— '■>. 
workii.g under tIte direction of thè Fed
erili Government and iva- au urtile 

Fonr Minute Man" ni. iiuhlic infor-
mation. Mr. ... .... livard ha- lieen ver»

• in di this 1 *i — 
tri 't .  haiiiig hts'ii a momlior o f  tln* 
St:if»* 1 ifiinH-ratic Committee and l.as 
atteuded a- a delegate pructhalli e v r y  
S ta te  « liieiitinn - i n e  P.hh;.

il- ' In. '.ullig iute tua.di» 
l ini -ili:.' ItelV ['Uggii— lllid - 
I i.1  -  t "  ! illl tln 111. il! d tIn* e 
li ere -. rr • i eg I ln*.l illuni
rovi -cu :- tliut ili'' In.ggie 
i lien ?|.e i mi g -ivaiiis d.'ovi

hit» bu g io  i-nrr.i Brillìi'— Ador-
alile "ir for "a drivi»" »loivn thè -liady 
lane- off ilio inaili trai elisi roads. Tln* 
, o.i- alni ri- o f tlial dai lane Ih come 
th»• gruni'i'iag obi folk- o f .h i- day and 
timi*, ai.d tlifi are gruinhling aln»ut 
automobili- i'i-teail <>f lu.ggic-

Tii.'i i.ghonl al' ago- it lui- heen moro 
re-!’* , tallio ami more ugrimblt* in thè 
*•!ilni• ut of »Infuna- and -ter:, |inpu- 
in»l .iiauilnii- for a youug louple io no
cid»' tliat thry like each other by a 
eo.itract wiih party of tln* lirst pari, 
party o f thè -i-eoiid part. witne—t'
ami talile ot linaiici.il -taudiug and 
ciuuinercia! i.iting attaclnsl—and tl.ru- 
out ali agi— yo.u.g eouples Itavi* heeu 
d ii.ig nothing o f tile -ort. Mayor Bluy- 
Inck ha- livi'd a long timi*, h it lu 
memlier- lietter titilli some of tln* old 
head- wl.o are distre—'il aliout thè 
yi i.ng head-. "T l.ing- aren'f so unici.

1 wurse now tinnì they nere ivhen I 
i mis a lmy." lie declares, ami thè 
chaiici'- are tliat tilt* Mayor is righi.

Wl.y, tIteri* balie liei*n cases of con- 
pies ubo bave lieen ri... oul of public 

1 ground

d i . nateli 
lo - '" ¡ i l , . ' i

ulte
cure for tin* 
ili.- future tri

present.
file.

not

TEXAS SWINGS HER LARIAT 
«V E R  COTTON KELT

who 
o'clock

In' caretaker-, couple- 
! n-cil to -it in tlie parlor until 

lie  i -a  young man of marked ability. fhe morning with tin* -hades down, 
is well Urtisi by training, experience ! ' onI',et‘ who euiilil sit in any secluded Ì 
and disposition to render splendid -er- l'l,,,e for any length of time wrapt in ' 
vice, n.it only to hi- district, but to tin* ,lH' »ncloyeil bliss o f an understanding 
State of Tcxa- at large. Mr. Woodward "1 ‘ ich nothing n.-kod and nothing la.k- 
i- not a crank on any -abject. I nit i- |w  ̂ eouple- who spoomsl, if you plea-e, 
a lirnHd-miiidisI man and if elected t.i ‘ «'ith but one chair under tlie two of 
the State Semite, there is no doubt tbnt th,‘m naught in their lireasts but 
tie will htsume from the very outset, 
ft lending ligure in that Ho.ioralile

Will Texas lns-o ami "bog tie" the 
lorto.i hell for her oiva permanent 
prop»Tty with tin* billion- o f profit 
'fa t  will linin' la tlie future from its 

, in •¡tivtio'i on .u»mI"i u mnchiueri lim -?
' tr w ill her uietliiNls of growing cotton 
without colored help ami with i.mehines 
that plant nail fertillxe one or two rows 
a' o :  time instead taking thru* »
four trips ¡uro-- the Held for the two 
operation- ho copui! by tin* »»hi U»»tton 
Beit to the ea-t. Texas like- till* -»’¡It. 
Imvi.ig preferred to tide wi.ui* the days 
of .lie Longhorns. Last voar Texas 

I rai-til over 43 per cent of the cotton 
crop, and tills year -lu* ox-poets to 
rai-o out  half o f the U. S. output. 
While North Carolina lias also ineroas- 
• si her cotton growing the past thru- 

r,.- years, indicating the boll weevil and 
negro migration lias caused tlie cotton 
licit io shift at both ends in .... effort 
to get away from these two big prole i 
Inn-, tlie plains country o f Texas ap-| 
pi'iired to lie getting the jump on the I 
weevil by "beating him to Hu* ilraw."| 
In other words, tin* Texan speeds u p 1 
hi- cotton growing with machines un
til in* gets the start o f file "pesky var
mint."

He Is A  Wise Man Who Orders His 
Clothes to Measure

If »»»tl want to hm»\i why. drop in anil st*« our styles— our 
great range ol beautiful pur« wool falirirs and superb quali
ties.

S E. 1’KHLBKltG & CO. Representing J. L. TAYLOR & CO. 
CLEANING l ’KLSSING ALTERING
( lollies brought in before 10 a. m., finished, free from all 

odors, by 5 p. m. same day

R. E. D O ELL, The Tailor
“ OLDEST & BEST”

Call Us— Phone 82 W e ll  Call

NOTICE TO ( KEDITOKS

Hod;
1 Political Ailvcrti-cmeiit »

WOMEN WALK ACROSS s t a t e  
f o r  WATER

1 Arkan-n- California. Virginia. Illi
nois. Wi-co.i-in, Ohio and New York 
are «i»-»»perating with the Research De
partment of the National Association of 
Farm Equipment Manufacturers to ahi 
in a campaign to help farm women get 
running water in their homes. ( d.io 
exiierimcnt station engineers figure 
many women without this first essen
tial of home-making ¡ire walking 
miles a year in extra steps when .$»" 
to $4.">0 would equip their homes ami 
add ten years to their live-.

tlie dazed joy o f facing life for the* 
first time together, couples who spoou- 
eil in dead earnest and pledged their 
vow- and honored them—ami today 
would not go hack and have it other
wise for tin- round, round world.

They dal it when the Mayor was a 
boy. They did it when some other |ssi- 
ple were hoys: they are still doing it. 
They always will. Anil the reason is 
plain to see. for wl.at's spooning to 
prying eyes is courting when there's 
none to look and go away with a sneer 
in his heart.— Dallas News.

Take time at railroad crossings—or 
Ink»* eternity.—Norfolk Virgil.ian-Post.

Congress adjourns about the time 
the regular circus season starts.— Little 
Rock Arkansas Gazette.

In tlie United States District (.'curt for 
the eWstern District o f Texas.

In tlie matter of William Mathis doues 
No. 5M!i( in bankruptcy.
’l lie creditors of said William Mathis 

Jones, o f Pontotoc. Mason OontiTy, 
Texas, are hereby notified that he lms 
till'd a petition for a certificate o f dis
charge in bankruptcy, and that the 
same, under an order of said court, 
will lie heard before D. K. Woodward, 
Jr., referee, at his office iti the City o f 
Austin. Texas, at in o'clock in the fore
noon, on the 2nd day of July. 15)24, at 
which time and place the creditors of 
said bankrupt may appear and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
o f said petition should not lie granted.

I>. H. HART. Clerk.
By A. B. COFFK. Deputy. 

Date, May 22. 11)24. , 14

Congressmen shouldn't be too severe
ly criticized for trying to raise their 
own salaries. They know if they don't 
do it nobody else will.— Southern Lum
berman.

¥95
f. «. bt.Toledo

W orld’s Lowest Price 
for a Touring Car

W ith Sliding Gear Transmission.

■ n t l w i o m s l  f i n i « ! » up r y  t Inrm S r r ,
I n u n h o f M i M Ü I b i t c m i w n t y t i K W  
fe a n fe £ //5  more than the cheapest oar
I wll  a i i t l » a n f f T m A i l s r u f i n t i M s Tlm «..

Overland aleo builds Hm» oorWe lo te t  prietAen- 

more than d u  Touring Car. Price* ft. w E T a u L

’M

k .í

W OOD AU TO  CO.

/
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Irl E. Larrimorc «ad Gladys E. Loring
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY

Rntered at Masoa Post Office as sec* 
end 'd  ass mat) matter. Absorbed Ma- 
son County Star and _r«*donia Kicker 
Not. 21. 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
■eptember 27, 1012.

Notice o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f  admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISIN G RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7Vj 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
B ade known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always In advance 

one year ......................................... $1.50

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
ran until ordered out.

1'o rei un Adv« rt sin«'Kepres»«»nta**v* 
TH E AMERICAN PRtSS ASSOCIATION

THE PASSING DAY

(.By Will II. Mayes)
Most o f tile failures in life are due 

to nhslire o f Iix«l purpose o)- to lack 
o f systematic method in aeeoinplisli- 
lnciit o f that pnr|Mise. It is surprising 
how few |H*ople lia ve a well defilasi 
idea o f what they ex|ieet to do witli 
their lives, or even with a year, a 
ninnili, or a wtvk o f their time. .Most 
jiersons o f small means, if asked to 
state their definite aims, would answer 
that they wish to make a living, to 
eare for themselves and those <I«*|k>iii|. 
eat upon them, mid to neeiimulate 
something for old ago. That is eoui- 
inondable, but it does not go far enough. 
There is no sbandai credit in coni ¡lining 
to live, even to live comfortably, 'fin* 
Creator must have brought us into life 
for something more than that, and it 
is for eu eh id' us to try to find for him
self what we call liest do with tin* life 
with which we ha vu been endowed.

the joli until it is done. That Is about 
tile only secret there is as to why some 
places do tilings worth while und others 
tiutter around und nciaiuiplish little or 
nothing.

It is it Idt surprising to know the 
large liiuniier o f Texas men and women 
tlint go North or Hast and do really Dig 
things in their new homes. It is a pity 
that we can't k«*«*p the liest Texas talent 
in tile state. Init it can't always In* done. 
New York is always drawing on us for 
lainkers, for business men. for lawyers, 
for doctors, for journalists, for writers, 
for actors and for nil classes o f workers 
and when they succed there they seem 
to feel that it is a bigger success than 
if  the same things were done in Texas. 
Texas, with its vast area and its re
sources. will in time become the magnet 
for the really great and they will lie 
drawn here us they are now lieing at
tracted to tlie East. In tin* menn time, 
encourage Texas |s*ople to stay here 
and help Iniild lip Texas.

W AIT. Y ol* MAY I.oSK

If we can’t be o f some s|M*clnl service 
while we live, life  must lie u very empty 
thing; if we can't reach out mid help 
in some way those less fortunate in en
dowments—can't do something construe 
jiv e  ill character -wliat excuse have 
we for cuuiliering the earth? What is 
success, anyway? Certainly, in its 
broad sense, it is not tin* aceuiniiliition 
«•f wealth, for many wealthy |ieople 
know that they are most miserable 
failures. It is not in the acquirement 
«•f honors, for honors are empty daubles 
that soon vanish. It Is doing well the 
thing that we are most anxious to do 
mid doing it in a way that life  may be 
a bh'ssing to as many as possible.

---------- I
As tin* old "Stun. I.ook and l,ist«*u"|

slogan at railnaul crossings Inis Just 
its iNiwer o f safety suggestion thi'Wgli 
long familiarity, tin* American Kail- 
road Association recently advertised 

1 for a new one, offering a prize o f olH)
| for a poster, with mi additional SIihi 
| for tin* slogan. H«»tli prizes were won 

by a Brooklyn man. tin* winning slogan 
among l’ii.OoO submitted Ixing: "W ait! 
You May l,«ise!”

Tlie same slogan would lit many mod
ern complications «if menaces, mortal 
anil other win«*. W e are a ra«-»* of im
patient mid r«*ekl«?ss in matters «if gr«*at 

I eonc«*rn. We dash li«s*dlessly ov«*r rail 
| crossings, iniiieriliitig our liv«*s, and we 
I dash lieediessly into financial risks, im 

perilling our resources. "W a it ! You 
May Lose!”  would lie a good thing to 
remember nguinst tlie cupidity aroused 
by the blue sky agent's promises. Lust 
y«*nr this public desire to get something 
for notliiug cost the American people 
more than a billion dollars.—Fort 
Wotli StarT«*legram.

I f  «■ireiimstanees are such that we 
can’t plan far nhmid the things we want 
to do, we should at least adopt some 
measure «»f system in our w«irk, even 
though it be but for a day or u week 
or n month, that will enable us to put 
our best efforts into our undertakings. 
Haphazard effort seldom accomplishes 
anything really worthwhile. The good 
housewife knows that she must have 
her day’s work well planned nnd w«*ll 
timed, or her housekeeping will In* a 
failure. The men seem not to have 
learned thnt lesson as well as the wom
en, and many o f them fall utterly for 
just that reason.

To s«*t an onlliuiry column o f type 
r«*«|ilires lo.oo'j nieces o f tvix*. Tll«*r<* 
nr«* seven positions in which cad i letter 
may In* placed and tli«*re are over 72.- 
imni rhumes to unike truusp«istti»iiis. In 
tin* sentence "t«i In* or not to Is*," by 
transposition alone, it is ponalhle to 
make ô.7.V.t,022 errors. After n-nding 
the iilmve statement from a print«*r's 
magazine do you wonder why you some 
times s«n> iiii <*rror in the newspii|»er?— 
Brownwood News.
ctuoincuif theyninl’ tfr ? (j* l.SIII! IM,

G o o d r i c h
Silvertoivn

C ord

Just ask for the Low 
Price on your size 
Silvertow n C ord — 
and remember it*s a 
Goodrich Product. . .

Mason Auto 
Company

“BEST IN  T H E  L O N G  RU N ’

Tin* fellow who buffs his head I 
against the st<N*k market kuows why it i 
Is cal I «si aWIteSIr SingOiiam«*..‘-tiext ¡

Screen Doors t»o0 Srceu Wire at— 
It. GROUSE'S LUMBER YARD

it culled Wall Street, 
zette.

-Charleston G u -j C andidate carda at News Office, M 
per LOW).

J. D. Eckert, Pres. W . E. Jordan. Cashier
E. O. Kothmann. V. P. Kinney Eckert, Ass t C ’ r.

C. P. Kothmann, Ass't. Cash.

N O . 1 2  0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

C R P 1 T H L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

“ No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex-
as. »»

D IR E C TO R S
OSCAR SKAQUI8 T K W. KOTHMANN
H. 8. WOOD B 0  KOTHMANN

J D ECKBRT PBTER JORDAN
V . E. JORDAN

o o o o o a o o c w o M K H M o o a a a c H O H O o o a c w M o o o o a o o o o o a o o o a o a a o a

Tinner and Plumber
I am prepared to do your tinning and plumb

ing. 1 can do your job, large or small.
1 do all kinds of sheet metal work and wind

mill repairing. W ill appreciate an opportuni
ty to serve you when need of anything in my 
line. IT W ILL P A Y  Y O U  T O  G E T iMY 
PRICES.

C1JAS. DOELL

While you are reading someone else's 
ad, let someone w  reading yoara Subscribe tor the News today.

Much community effort la almost en
tirely lost for the same reason that in
dividual effort fails. Chamliers of Com
merce, lit small towns especially, drift 
into a state o f gen«>ral donothingness 
when the members begin to get care
less about attending meetings. Clubs, 
like the Rotary, Kiwanis und the Lions, 
find that they cau not do anything 
worth while unless they meet regularly, 
nnd so they meet at lunch or dinner, 
and fine their members or drop them 
for-attendan«*e. They strive about as 
hard to maintain a high attendance rec
ord as for anything else, for they know 
that poor attendance means poor inter
est. They keep their members constant
ly on the job  or put them out o f the or
ganizations. Town building and com
munity develoiiment cannot be done by 
“ fitts and Jerks."

Like individual effort, community 
effort is often largely wasted because 
there is no definite plan o f work. Every 
organization working for city or com
munity good should outline the work 
fo r  some definite period ahead and then 
stick to that outline as closely as possi
ble. I f  this is not done there Is sure to 
be much going off after lnconsequental 
things that résulta In wasted effort. The 
places that put things over that are 
worth while are thoae that know what 
they want to do and thèti stay right On

II
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CLEARANCE SALE OF

Silk and Gingham Dresses
For Ladies and Children—Beginning 

SATURDAY, MAY 31st.

Ladies Silk Dresses $32.75 values at....$19.75  
Ladies Silk Dresses $26.75 values at....$16 .75  
Ladies Silk Dresses $20.75 values at....$13.75
Ladies Silk Dresses $10.75 values at.......$6 .75
Ladies Linen and Voile Dresses $12.75

values a t ........... .......................  $8 .75
Ladies Gingham Dresses $6.00 values

A t ..................................................................... 4 .25
Ladies Gingham Dresses $4.50 values at$3.00  
Ladies Gingham Dresses $3.00 values at$2.00  
Ladies Gingham Dresses $2.25 values at$1.40  
Ladies Gingham Dresses $2.00 values at$1.25  
Ladies Gingham Dresses $ 1.50 values at $1 .00  
Ladies Gingham Dresses $ 1.25 & $ 1.00 

Values at...........................................................«85c
Also all children’s Silk and Tissue Ging

ham dresses at and below cost.
300 yards light colored Lawns and dark voiles 

values up to 40c a yard at—
15c

Yours for bargains,
HOFMANN DRY GOODS COMPANY

«W OOOO O OO O OO OO O OH CtOO OO O OO O OO O OO OO iKHO tOO O OO HCHhO OO O OO O Oa

c m o e o o o c H K m o o o o o o o o o a o a c H O H g w o a o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o a o e e o o e e e

I  O  I E
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
vour home.
On Sunday the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
6H6H«HMHKH3HDHOHOHOHOHSOOCHCHCHSHMHMH«HK»0<H»OOt>OOOOOCH»OOOOOOCHW

gHBgHOHOH3HOHW0OOttO0OOOOOOOO€HCHOH5H3HKHBOOOOCHOHSHBCH6HBOOOOOOWCH6l

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE 
FABER

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SUCK YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES WITH OUB NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER FOUND.

THONE 80

J. J. JO H N S O N

V
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Honoring Miss Julia Biersrhwale

Mr. and Mrs. »'has. Bierschwale us- 
-'«.Isk iI l*.v the'r daughters. Misses Mar- 
¿¿uret and Nell furl***», entertained at 
« liiiiur Tuesday evening, lime 10th. at 
3  o'clock. honoring Miss Julia Bierseh- 
-«vale who left Wislnesduy for Quebec 
i-'roui which place she will sail for 
Italy.

The center piece was a miniature 
«K-euu with a tiny ship afloat upon the 
F»ine waters. A nehhle and sh»*ll covered 
Leach surrounded the ocean. and from 
it . lovely trails of green lead to either 
•end of the table where tall gold candles 
stood. Favors were corsages o f gold 
colored Nasturtiums and fern and 
gwekages o f iiepperiuint "life-savers'

DRAMA AT STAR FRID AY  NIGHT

After twenty years successful pre
sentation on the stage of roles portray- 
ing the cynic, the satirist, the crafty, 
designing schemer and similar roles. 
George Arliss. probably the most wide
ly known and most p«>pulnr character 
actor in this country, has given to the 
public something new nnd entirely dif
ferent from anything he has heretofore 
attempted.

This new role comes in the photo
play, "The Billing Passion," a comedy 
dramu as the feature for Friday at the 
Star Theater.

In "The Killing Passion.”  Mr. Arliss 
picturizes a multi-millionaire automo
bile manufacturer who has worked 
himself to the verge o f a nervous break 
down and is ordered by his physician to 
retire to his country estate and seek 
relaxation. This he ilia's, to the delight 
of his wife and daughter, but he soon 
tinds that he has worked tiai long and

f.'ed with gold and blue ribbon—the f,*° kurti ever to timi rest for his tired
• «dors of Ward-Beluiont t'ollege where 
M iss Bierschwale was formerly a stu- 

«ieut.
A lovely four course dinner was 

-sericd to Mr. and Mrs. \V 1. Marschall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth I,. Base. Mr. and 

AJr>. Klgin Eckert. Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
r *-r Lindsay. Mr. anil Mrs. »'has. Bier* 
a bivale: Misses Marie Brockman. Mar- 
g u v  and Nell l'uras“ Biers« Invale, tin

nerves in enforced idleness, so lit* sec
retly goes into a small tim*> garage 
business with an almost penniltws 
young man. who at once falls in hive 
with the retired manufacturer's daugh
ter.

"Tht Billing Passion" abounds in 
«plaint humor and subtle comedy, with 
a thread of what might be called

WOMAN HEADS HOME 
ECONOMICS BUREAU

D r. Louise Stanley Is Recipient of 
Unusual Honor.

i r n t t r 'd  br the l!nl<«4 Statm  Dbparlm .nl 
o f Aarleultara. )

For the first time In the history of 
the Pnlted States Department o f Agrl- 
eulture a woman, Dr. Louise Stanley, 
has been recently made chief o f a bu
reau—the newljr created bureau of 
home economics. The desirability of 
appointing a woman to this position 
will be appreciated when it la under
stood that the work of the Departnien1 
o f Agriculture U intended to serve the 
needs o f the whole farm family in ag
riculture and home economics. While 
many of Its bureaus give their atten
tion to matters which chiefly concern 
the farmer, atirh ns crops, live stock, 
soil conditions, insect pest«, or general

health philosophy running through it, 
hoiiorec. Miss Julia. Bierschwale. and ,," t «itho.it any definite attempt to
Messrs Arch «'urt.T and Irl K. Larri-1 P",,rt “  n,,,raI or tea,,‘ a ,»*sso"  

r _ | And to this lighter r»»le Mr. Arliss
Before th<> guests deltarted, each one ; l,rin^  »1» artistry, all tht  .11.1

vs iv,tea "steamer" letter to Miss Bier-| *h‘‘ a< “ "S ,hnt h‘‘ haa ;
s. hwale to lie opclitsl by her when she ' sh" * n *" h,avlpr I*»«*’ *> »bat he
*s ^iip, j makes o f James Alden. the retired mill-

_  _ _________ ti-millioimire. a rtnl flesh and blood,
lienfvolent philanthropist, kind of heart 
and big in mind, yet all tht time keenly 
alert t<> the n«lvantages of a shrewd 
business deal.

Inlenneiiiate League

Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Lesson Tim. 3:14-17 ! Mrs. A lf Polk and little daughter
M usi,-M aggie Metzger and Bi.det * * *  vW ,,n* Mrs * ” “ » r ari*'

Texas, this week.V  ediler.
The Home in »¡enera!— Minnie Sch- 

vvt*ers.

FIFTEEN YEAR8 AGO

From Mason Nt*ws, June 11, 1000:
Mrs. Lee Taliaferro die»l at Grit 

Thursday evening, agisl 21 years.
Misses Bertha mid Anna Hofmann 

left Saturday f«>r Denton to attend the 
College o f Industrial Arts.

J. C. Lemlmrg nml family have 
moved into their pretty new residence.

Ed Heurlch ami Miss Bertha r»*turn- 
e«l home lust week from Dnllns.

County Atttiruey, J. T. Bunks and 
Miss laivonla Merritt were united In 
marriage lust Sunday night at the 
home o f Mrs. Jennie Keynolds.

Marriage License— Mr. J. T. Banks 
and Miss laivouia Merritt: Wm. Lund 
and Miss Ada King.

d ins, and Max Martin have return- 
«vl from a stay of several weeks at 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. Will Land and Miss Ada King 
were tiuitt-d In marriage Monday night.

Last Thursday afternoon about 2 
j «».'clock. Jim Auilierson. o f London, was 
i killed by lightning. He is survived by 
i a widow and several childr<>u.

Mrs. J. F. Selin eg and Miss Mary 
chuic in Saturday from Brady, called 
Imre by the serious illness o f S. F. 
Bridg»*s.

<1. A. Loeffler shipped two cars of fat 
»■attic to Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. S. A. McCollum and son. Curl,

TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

From Mason News. June 1(J. 1890:
E. H. Todd and wife have been vis

iting relative* In Menard county the 
past w»“ek.

Mrs. II. Puckey visited relatives in 
t ’iisti‘11 this week.

Mrs. A. W. Knock hns lieen visiting 
friends in Menard county the past 
week.

11. C. Boyd mid little sou, Erv, made 
a brief business trip to Llano this
week.

F. E. Husband was In from his 
ranch Saturday. He is purchasing some 
cattle for another party.

Some o f the young men are agitat
ing the organization of a cornet band. 
Felix Keller will lie leader.

Mrs. Lucy Wooten who has been 
visiting h»*r sister. Mrs. F. W. Hender
son. left Monthly for Galveston.

The new residence of E. J. Lcmhurg 
is nearing completion.

ltatie. little daughter «>f Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. .1. Lindsay, died Friday morn
ing.

The tbyear-obl son of Jim Morris 
dit*»l near Kntcincy last Friday.

S. B. Walk**r, aged <SS. died Monday 
at the Schreiner ranch.

Miss Zern Jones, aged 20, di«*d Mon
day morning o f heart failure.

A double wtvlding ceremony was per-
went to Austin Thursday where they I form el last Wednesday, contracting

»’lias Bierschwale and J. I». Eckert
made a business trip to Junction last, ®r# kouise Stanley, Chief o f Bureau 

What of My Home— tuba Kirkpnr- j |,«rj,|UVi of Hama Ecenemiee.
r ick .

Education in General— Louise Brea
's?«» le.

-My own Education—Ch»*ster poyal 
Music—Buby Grote.
Things Worth While— Ben nel Ion
ad.

League Bellivlictiou.
All lie-mls-rs are urged to come, as 

r«ew officers will is* ele»“te«l.

--------------------------  ! farm management, It la part o f tha
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and ch il-; function of the department work ns 

dren s;>ent several days in San An* I laid down by law, also to help the wom- 
tonio this week. j an on *ba farm.

' In many rural homes it has been 
found that the life o f the mother is a 
continual round of drudgery. This Is

Mrs. Boy E. Poell and Miss Ida Mae 
Lem burg are visiting relatives in Sun 
Antonio this week.

Nell

B. Y. P. I .

"T h e 1'in-easing Battle".
:Song No. !•*
Sons No. 4:>.
Prayer—Kev. Parker.
Solis No. S»i.
Daily Bible Drill—Mrs. Bantu. 
Special Sons— S. W. Miller. 
Introduction —Alva Beach.
Law Enforcement Will W in- 

Mierschwale.
America An Example to the World 

Ella ...... .
Busin«— Men f«>r Prohibition 

% Jam  -rt.
Prohibition Packed by f ’ liritinn 

f ’ m vers Bnby .loi-dan.
Tho I'nceasing Battle- Until llcy. 
The Three Great Curses -Willie 

-Mao Biikoiibnch.
Spts-iai Song Goneviev«* Kins.

« 'oiudilsion- Coralea Tinsley, 
la Ik- It-v. Bircliardsi’ii.

S on s N'o. !»7.
Vrnyer— Bro. Kev.

Mary .lane Pin-key left Saturday for 
Downey, California, to sih-ihI the sum
mer with her sister. Mrs. L. K. Cava-
ness.

Mrs. J. M. Thompson ami children, 
of Bobstown. are tier«* this week visit
ing friends.

Mrs. <Jeo. White and dnugiiter. Miss
Francis, of Brady. w«tc in Mason last 
week to visit Mr. White nml son. 
Vaughn.

Miss Thelma Await, a student in 
the Texas t'liivcrsity the past term, re- 

i turned home last week to sjiend the 
Jack ; summer with Imme folks.

Miss Eilna Halt'll. o f Fort Worth, is 
visiting in the home <d' Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Carter, a guest o f Miss Pearl 
l,a ml.

Mrs. A. W. Metzger and daughters

joined Miss Alina. They w»*nt on to 
West Point to visit Mr. McCollum's 
father.

Max Martin has order«! n two s.vl- 
inder. 22 horse is over automobile to 
l>e here in iilauit a month.

Hello / i  an Old and
ReapectabU Word

A need of the time la some plain 
and serioua salutation, ilka "Hail, fal
low,”  or “ Good morrow, neighbor." 
Men o f apirlt are rebelling at the de
mure monotony o f “ Good morning, Mr. 
Jenkins.” On the other hand, a pro
fessor o f English lakes us to task for 
using "H ello" as a term o f greeting.

On top o f which Miss Megan Lloyd 
George confesses that in America the 

| never-failing “ Pleased to meet you’sometimes due to failure to understand 
the best ways o f doing housework to j |̂ ft her at a loss fo r V r e s p o n s e 'c ü -  
save labor and strength. Frequently | f „ rniable to the local rubric 
it is due to lack o f conveniences. The i sh(> nilgh, have „ald .«o h  ar,  y . 
bureau o f home economics wants all | Qr , he ,ulght huvi> contentwl herself 
women to be Informed o f the best and , wlth «Rea|,y r  Gr she might have
most modern prnctlce in regard to 
everything connected with home-mak- been more loquacious and babbled, “ So 

good of you to mention It.”  Or, had

urging people to buy expensive new 
equipment. It Is possible to make 
housework so interesting and so digni
fied that it Is a satisfaction, instead o f 
drudgery, to do It. The bureau o f 
home economies believes that It takes 
brains to manage a home to the best

advantage o f the whole fnmfly, an«
that what a mother does should be rec
ognized and appreciated. At the same 
time, with more information as to what 
other housekeepers and scientific 
workers have found out about good 
household management, the proper 
feeiling of tlie family, the host utensils 
and equipment to buy or the most 
durable materials for clothing, every 
mother can render better service to her 

have returned fr uu San Antonio um l! with less effort on her own
j  Goliad, where they *p,.nt several days Part' T "  »«I ’P'y information on all 
I \ ¡siting.

ing This does not necessarily mean Brlt|l(h rl>IM,rV( ttw,f she ¿ lght

su«'li questions and to make investica- 
| tions wliieh will lead to continued im- 
: proveinent in lious»‘hold methods, tlie 

_____ _______ _ Garrett and daughter,. nf,w btireau o f home economies was es-
iSumlay School Picnic al Long Mount’ll Mis? V1" '1’ hi,v,‘ r“ nm,,Ml «•<;«“ ! tablished.

______  I 'and Springs where they visit«“»! for j Print«*«! leaflets, known as “ Farmers*
several «lavs.

M i  ll.

Theiv will be a Sunday School pic- I 
nie a* Long Mountain on Friday. June !
-2»>tb Kvervlxslv cordiailv invite«l A > . . . « < • . «  « . . ,• I week from Austin where he has b»*»“n
special invitation extended to the can-
♦lidates.

Bulletins" and dealing with a great 
rrany topi<“.s of interest to housekeep-

Marray Kyger returned lióme last j ere, may be liad free upon application

have taken the wind out o f the other 
person's sails by retorting, "As for me. 
I’m simply transported at such an 
auspicious encounter."

But, not venturing to Invent a for
mula. she stuck to her mild “ How 
d’you do?" and wondered if she were 
transgressing American etiquette by 
not making verbal acknowledgment of 
the other person's profession o f pleas
ure at the meeting.

An easy way to greet everybody la 
with a “ Hello.” But some persons com 
sldttr that too Informal. Despite pro
fessorial condemnation, “ hello” Is a 
word of old and respectable lineage. 
— New York Sun and Globe.

parti(*s being Miss Mattie Gntte and 
Prof. A. <\ Leifest»*. and Miss Hubla 
Grote and Mr. ('has. Guentert.

Mrs. L. F. Knt*sse sold his yearlings, 
consisting o f nlsuit 500 head, to Melvin 
Bros., for $15.

Lon G. Giblsms an«l family, o f  Altus, 
Oklahoma, ami Denny Gibltoni». o f  
Crowell, T«*xhh, have been visiting 
their luirents, Kev. ami Mrs. G. T. Gib- 
Imiis this week.

Candidate Cards $«.00 per 1000
n e w s  ornes

Anto Enamel ut
il. GKOOSE 8 LUMBER YARD

HOW’S THIS?
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINB will 

do what w« claim for It—rid your syatom 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH UKDICINB con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic.
acts through the Blood on the Mu Surfaces, thus assistine to rootoro nor
mal conditions.

S old  by druggists for ovor 40 Toon.
F. J. Chaney *  Co., Toledo, O.

Mrs. \V. «'. Laiiderilale, o f San An
tonio is here for a few weeks visit 
with her mother. Mrsr. J. W. Gam»*!, 
and sister. Mrs. John Lindsay, nnd 
fa mil.v.

Latest Novels at Mason Drug Co.

Install
DELCO-LIGHT
In youi Home You/ 

and en joy all ol thi 
modern conveniences wKu I 
hlcctncal scìa  ice diTord*

1 D EPEN D A BLE

DELCO LIGHT;
See me for 

Prices and Terms
W ILL K EN N ERLY

BRADY, TETT'S

a student in the University the past 
term.

<»n Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Frak Jnr- 
*lnn had as their gui-sts at dinner. I»r. 
Alvin Sihnesslor and family, o f Dnl- 
Uns. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leifeste of 
IbilLas. Mr. John Sehuessler and fami
ly  of Undell, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Eckert ami «laughter. Miss Lillie.

Miss Sarah Tliaxton lias returned 
home for a vacation, nfn-r spending 
the past school t»*rm at the State Uni
versity o f Texas.

5Ir. and Mrs. Kurt Martin returned 
home last week from San Antonio. 
Mrs. Martin's sister. Mrs. Parks, and 
children, came with them for a few 
*»*eks visit at the Block House Ranch.

Miss Maybelle l.nring left Monday 
for a few days visit in Butler, III. She 
will then go t»» Chicago to study three 
months in the American Conservatory.

NMiss Marie Brockman returned 
»lom e Tuesday from Ali»er<|uerque, 
3>*ew Mexi«“®, where she has been at- 
rending the fttate University at that 
(dace.

F. B. McCollum, o f San Antonio, is 
-«pending a  few days in Mason this 
wreek.

Herbert Gamel was here a few days 
Ah is w»*ek from Harper.

Floyd nnd Roy M»“Collum left Mon
day, after a few days visit with home 
folks, for Georgetown, where th»“y will 
be in school this summer.

Miss Annetta Moran has return»*d 
home from Alpine, where she has been 
attending the teachers college at that 
place.

Misses Edith Bellows, W illie Mae 
Grosses arid Ma.vme Smith left last 
week for San Marcos where they will 
attend the Normal this summer.

■  f t *  N n i  todtig.

Crust Woman.
Hubby (at breakfast)—I’ve got • 

bad head this morning.
W lfey—I’m sorry, dear. I do bopa 

you will be able to shake It off. ,

j J

to th«> United States Department of ^°°CHChMKh>Oi>»9OOOiKHCHKH»OOQQ<HWMHCHKHKH0 DCHMHKHKCHKHKKWQQ-
Agriculture. Those on food subjects ”
contain good recipes which have been 
thoroughly tested.

For the present year the new buretva 
o f home economies will continue work 
already begun in nutrition, food prep
aration and other household problems.
After next July scientific studies will 
be made to learn how the family In
come should be spent, what woman's 
work in the home is actually worth if 
wages were paid, how to select cloth
ing and dress materials to best advan
tage, how to choose the most nourish
ing foods, how much housing ought to 
cost, the bast kind o f equipment to buy, 
such as furnaces, hot water heaters, 
stoves, refrigerators, the best plan for 
t kitchen. As these studies are com
pleted Information relating to them 
will be circulated 1« the newspapers 
and magasines and In the form o f 
dinners' bulletins.

•  «i*

HIGH GRADE

Pianos and Player Pianos
ALL THE LATEST MUSIC t «f

U A V I S  <& G A R T M A N
BRADY, TEXAS

\



r * -

KANSAS CITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 
WESTERN COMP*Y

O. A . H LN SC H
District Manager

6. L MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN 

k
SUKOEON

CM OVER OWL DRUG 8TORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Smith Bid*.
’PHONE 20

MASON TEXA8

BUTLER MARKET
One door north La rim ore 1  

Grates Store. Will appreciate a 
portion o f 7oar trade.
CHOICE MEATS. PORK. SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH A SON Prop«.
n the Bridges Building, one 
it of Louie Schmidt's Store

CENTRAL MARKET
WARTENBACH A SMITH, Props. 
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
■AND—MEET. PORK. SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOB WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

I f you hare chickens to sell, dont 
tall to get my prices
U 4 f  J. J. JOHNSON.

I am always tn the market tor fie! 
hogs aad chichona Got my prices. J. I. 
Johnson. Sl-tf

You'll enjoy seeing the picture shows 
a t the Star Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday night. Show starts at 8 :15 
o ’clock.

Oatao* Sapor-Tread Tlree and Tested 
Sold by Otto Schmidt. IStf

HOME GUARDS 
LIvergard and Lungsrdla 

LIVEROARD Is the New Laxative 
«re can not im prove; excels all others. 
When a Laxative la needed, makes 
laughing babies o f  puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Coughs. CoMs, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs o f 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungardla Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.— Adv.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congressional............................... .. $1S.M
Ukto-W ...................................   $10.00
County ....................................... $ 7jg

............................ ............-  $ 8.00
TK R M 8: Strictly cash in advance. 

No announcements inserted unless cash 
accompsales same. Announcements in
serted in order in which fees are paid 
at this office. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to be furnished by candi 
date; all over 100 words at the rate o f 
7 1-2 cents per line. Fees do not in
clude subscription to The Mason Coun
ty News.

The News is authorised to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action o f  the Democratic Prim ary:

For State Senator. 25th District:
HON. WALTER C. WOODWARD 
J. A. THOMAS

For Representative Texas Legislature, 
86th District:

ROSCOE HI NGE 
For Judge, 33rd Judicial District:

J. H. McLEAN
N. T. STUBBS 

For County Judge:
J. H. JONES
JOHN T. BANKS (Re-election) 
BEN HEY 
GLENN W. SMITH 

For Tax Assessor:
M. L. WEBSTER 
T. O. REARDON 
W. O. BODE (Re-election) 
ALFRED KUHLMANN 
BEN E. HASSE 
ALSON BEHRENS 

For Sheriff and Tax Celleeter:
ALLEN MURRAY.
CHAS. LE8LIE (Re-election)
R. W. W HITE 
H. W. KELLER

For County Treasurer:
S. J. THORNE.
ALVA TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN 
GLADYS E. LORINO
C. H. GARRETT
O. H. ROBBINS.
A.J1I. W IER

For District and County Clark:
R. E. LEE, (Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Pro. No. t ;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
G. W. HERRING 
BEN RANDENBERGER

For Commissioner, Pree’t. No. 4:
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, Pree’t. No. 1:
CHAS. BECK
H. PUCKEY, (Re-election)

;  CHURCH NOTICES J
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • a * »

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Preaching services next Sunday at 
11 a. in., but no service o f any kind at 
night on account o f the Baptist revival 
meeting.

G. T. GIBBONS, P. C.

BEN BRANDENBERGER POR COM
MISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. S

REVIVAL MEETING
Conducted by Rev. L. S. Richardson, 

o f Brownwood, assisted by the pastor. 
Bev. Z. E. Parker, with Bro. S. W’ . 
Miller, singer, will begin Friday, June 
13th., Services night and morning in 
tent, east o f square. 2t

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every 8unday at 10 

a. m.— E. A. Loeffler, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. 

and 8 :00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night 

at 8 p. m.
English services on 2nd. 4th and 5tb 

Sundays at »U ft .
REV. 4. \V. A W ITT. Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services by Rev. Wood every 2nd 

and 4th Sundays. A cordial invitation 
extended to everyone to attend.

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack delivered anywhere 

In town. 10 cents back for good sacks. 
Special prices on large amounts.
6-tfc WM. SPLITTGERBER

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Birth,

Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsay, a girl, 
June 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hartman, a 
boy, June 4th.

CARD OF THANKS
It is by this means, we wish to ex

press our heartfelt thanks for the 
many nets o f  kindness and words of 
sympathy extended us during the ill
ness and death o f our father. We are 
especially thankful for the beautiful 
flowers.

THE CHILDREN.

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH
Preaching Service at Mason fine and 

third Sundays at I 1, a. m., and every 
Sunday night at 7 :45.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.— Chas. 
Grote, Supt. Mrs. Eli Jordan, Supt. o f 
C iadle Roll.

Senior League at 4 p. mv—Prof. 
OoHe, president.

Intermediate League at 3 p. m.— 
Miss Bessie Grote, mauager.

Mrs. Rob’t Hofmann, president of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society.

Preaching service at Bethel every 
fourth Sunday at 11 a. m. and 2 :30 p m 
Sunday School Supt., Arthur Prater.

Preaching service at Loyal Valley 
every second Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
2:30 p. m. Ben Kidd Sunday School 
Supt.

Preaching service at Grit Friday 
night before the first Sunday in each 
month and every third Sunday at 3 
p. m. Starks, Sunday School, Supt. 

Nichols Charge Lay Leader.
G. T. GIBBONS, P. a

QUARTZ GOOD FOR R ET0U*
Maiding Such Material Into Shape as 

Problem That Has Ssan Finally 
Salvsd.

The Intense heat which die mini 
quarts Is capable o f atandlug 
It unusually suitable as a material 
retorts, crucibles and the ilka w 
these are to be used In chemical 
requiring high temperatures. But 
these quarts vessels themselves are 
endure such high heats how are 
to he molded?

This problem has been solved la
novel and practical way, aaya ti

SECOND INCOME T A X  INSTALL- I Washington Star. The maker
MENT DUE JUNE I5TH ; REDUCT'N 1 beach sand (which Is composed largely

______  | o f quarts) around a carbon rod In
i# __ ___ .. , center o f a carbon cylinder withI f at the time you filed your Feder-I bofg of . boat ^  TbM1 ,

nl income tax return you paid three , ufnclent tnirrsnt thr,)Ufh tk
fourths o f the amount o f tax reported. ; carbon terminals to melt the saud
no further payment will lie due. If ait i let the quartz form Into a single N
the time you filed your return, you |iaid ' weighing over 100 pounds. This
one half o f  the amount o f tax ro|x>rted, drawn out of its carbon fur

III the announcement column o f the 
News this week, will be found the name 
o f Ben Brandenberger us a candidate 
for commissioner o f Precinct No. 3. 
Mr. Brandenberger is a prominent 
stockman o f the Capitola community, 
and states that should be ls> selected 
to fill the offli-e to which he aspires, he 
will make every effort to serve the jas», 
pie o f his Precinct in most satisfactori
ly manner, l ie  earnestly solicits your 
supiiort and" influence.

no payment will be due until Septem- tongs while still hot and the
ber 15th. If at the time vou filed vour *n 8lu®e<* with either potatoes 
return, you paid only one fourth o f !  «iter which the tuba la aqua 
.. .  . # . . . . «hut at *ach end. and the hot mat* tmthe amount o f tax reported, you must | put ,nto mol(lH ,,f tbe ghlipfc
pay on or before June 15th one half ow ing t0 ,,le hegt ^  potatoes o r  
o f the amount paid by you when ,0tu lime generate considerable gas, which 
filed your return. Tbe main point to ; presses the hot metal out against t t e,1

the tax xdue from you this year must 
have been intid on or before June 15th.

FATAL ACCIDENT

Alvine the M-nionths-old daughter of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Wm. Walter o f the Crab 
Apple section, was accidentally killed 
Sunday evening late, when tbe left bind 
wheel o f the car in which she was 
riding, broke, as they were going down 
tbe long steep hill this side o f Bear 
Mountain. The i-ar skidded and fell 
over to one aide thereby killing the 
little child. The accident is iudeed very 
sad ns she is the sixth baby out o f sev
en that the Walter fam ily have lost.

finishing the quartz vessels when eoki 
the maker uses both sandblast and 
aawa fitted with teeth o f carborun- 
dura, another product o f the electric 
furnace. But the start In every cnaa 
is obtained by melting the quarts 
crystals into a single mass in the In
tense heat o f a simple electrical fu r
nace.

N. Y . C H INESE ARE ED U C A T ED
Kngllahman Has Ne Success In 

Pidgin Language in Matt 
Street.

Aa Englishman who had been In 
Shanghai In his youth, approached n 
young Chinese standing In the 

The little darling was laid te rest M on-! way o f a chop auey palace In 
day at 3 o'clock at Crab Apple. Rev. i street, aaya the New York Mall. 
Flnchmeier officiating. Her death is lag spoken only ptdgln-Eagllsh 
deeply mourned by her its rents, her,' Shanghai the Briton essayed It oa 
little slater, and many relatives ami 
friends.— Fredericksburg Standard.

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m. 
Rosary, Sermon, Benediction from 

3 ta 4 p. m.
Any question concerning Catholic 

Church or Its teachings will be courte
ously answered at tbe afternoon eer- 
vicee.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, 

both morning and evening.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m.
Z. E. PARKER, P. C.

Mrs. Thomas Murray, Mrs. Otto 
Schmidt. Mrs. !,. Kuhn and Murray 
Kygcr left today for Alison to visit 
Mrs. Winnie Morrow. They will visit 
a few duys in Abilene with friends on | 
their return.

Mrs. I). T. Brieger wbo bas made 
her Imme in Masou for several years, 
wlth her niece. Mrs. W. II. Ijirrimore. 
left Tuesday for Wlwonsin to reside 
wlth sisters. Mrs. Krieger was aeeom- 
punied as für as Fort Worth hy Mrs. 
W. 11. Larrimore.

"I ’a "  Gibbs and wife, o f  Brownwood. 
are spending several duys in the Wag- 
ram community with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Griffith, and other friends aiu! rela
tives. Mr. Gibbs was in Mason one day 
last week meeting and shaking let mis 
with his many old friends.

....We are sure to save you money on 
your Groceries if you will compare 
our prices with others.
Stf.......  E. LEHMBURG £  BRO.
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The twinkling feet of 
time are moving on. 
What is there in bulk for 
YOUR old age?)

After a fellow gets through support
ing the Government and the eriiniunl 
classes he is almost an object o f chari
ty himself.— Columbia Record.

Gotham Chinese.
“ Have got chowcbow topside?“  t o  

asked.
“ Huh?“  returned tha Chinese, with a  

puzzled expression.
"Catch 'em chowchow topside T*
The Chinese shook his head to In

dicate that he did not understand.
“ You aavvy,”  repeated the English

man, with Increasing earnestness, 
“ you belong topside? Tou number ana 
boy. My want chowchow. Catch ’am 
topside?"

"S ay!”  returned the Chinese, with a. 
mixture o f contempt and anger, “ say. 
where do you get that stuff? What arw 
you trying to pull on me? You gaya 
give me a pain, springing that kind off 
talk on ns here. How do you get that 
way, anyhow?”

“O, I’m sorry,”  the Englishman apol
ogized, “ but I didn't know you sp a te  
English. Is there a restaurant up
stair«?"

“ Sure is," the Chinese answered, 
somewhat mollified. “ Just go up t t e  
steps and you can get anything yoa 
want In our line. But, remember, that 
we Chinese fellows in this country 
ain't no coolies. We are educated!"

Just received a shipment of the 
Famous Hole Proof hose in the newest 
shades. I f  you once give them a trial j 
you will buy no other.
8tL E. LEHMBURG A BRO.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to expreß  our heartfelt 

thanks to our friends win* so kindly as
sisted us during the recent ill laws and 
death of our la-loved mother dial grand
mother.

MR. AND MRS J. F. LEE 
MR. AND MRS. .1. W. LEE A FAMILY

NOTICE

We are assisting in the handling of 
t\rsenic and Banana nil for .Mason structure anil will be one o f the am- 

county. This is bought by the county «Peering marvels o f the world. I t  
all orders must be strirtly cash. I will accommodate four lines o f  rail

roads and a 51-foot highway. It wtti 
cost $80,000,000 and will displaca a  
slow and uncertain ferry which is n a a

Australia’« Great Bridge.
About six years' work will be in 

quired to complete a great bridgu 
tyldch has been planned for Australia 
a i t o s s  the Sydney harbor. The pro- 
liiainary work lias been commenced 
and it is proceeding with all the speed 
that can be put into such a great un
dertaking. It will be a high-level

and
MASON DRUG COMPANY

Spring dresses are more diaphanous 
than ever, we are Void. And doubtless 
the prodigal sun will reveal tbe fatted 
calf.— London Opinion.

Coolidge is the Republican party's - 
leader, lint they do not seem to Ik- going 
in the same direction.- -Greenville Pied
mont.

used.

Ties, Shirts and Gaberdine pants in 
all new patterns. Clark A White. 14

GIYB US M VR  ORDERS
I f yoa lotend to rabeerlbo for aay 

■agastoo or newspapor, w o wUl ap- 
prodato rocatving tbe robseriptlon. It 
will eoet yoa  bo  m ors to  lat as 
II la  a o t  wa «rill racalva a small

MASON NATIONAl BANK

Wa «rill he g u t  to 
whether It bo large

MASON COUNTY NEWS.
IL— '■ ' — LJ 'fa i ‘

I f  yoa wM t printing, «re eoa de It
for yoa and we tafeo p a i»  »

We bare a few broken sizes in Men’s 
Suits to close out cheap, at—
8tf E. LEHMBURG A BRO.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 
etc., always high In quality aad low 
in price at—
8tf.......  E. LEHMBURG A BRO.

The most complete stock of ladies 
and children's slippers In the city of 
Mason, at lowest figures.

8tL E. LEHMBURG A BRO.
Let os Agarre with yea oa 

linoleum for year dtaln 
8tc E. LEMBURG A BRO,

All kinds of prodace bought and sold. 
All kinds of chicken feed at—
10-tfc. LEE SMART

I f you are in need of a Stetson Hat, 
In most any stylo, at a reasonable 
price; a big stock to soleet from at— 
8tf___  E. LEHMBURG A BRO.

Almost a Yard.
A fanner had several hens 

so he decided to buy a dog. He 
bis man to town and told him to get sl 
good yard dog.

Soon the man returned, escorting % 
dachshund.

“ What do you call that thingF* 
gasped the farmer.

“ Well,’ ’ replied the man, “ It's t t o  
nearest I could get to a yard ; It’s 
feet eleven Inches.”

Hange by Wedding Ring.
When Mrs. James Carrick, a 

Zealand woman, was standing am a  
chair lifting a mast safe down traoa a  
big hook ber wedding ring caught t o  
the book and almost aimnlta 
tbe chair slid from under ber. 
wan than aaspsndad In midair a 
bar ertas attracted attention and 
was released only after the ring

o f Vtoor.
The Brate—Are yon doing 

this evening?
She (eagerly)—No, nothing at 
Tha Brate—What a terrible «mota

V
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Reunion of
WORLD WAR VETERANS

£

FREE 
BARBE 

CUE 
DINNER 
ON 4th

FREE 
BARBE 

CUE 
DINNER 
ON 4th

Beautiful Parade First Day— Full program, aeroplane 
stunts, baseball, rodeo, band concerts, dances, prom
inent speakers. On night of the 4th a pageant, “ Tex
as Under Seven Flags.”  Many other features being 
arranged for. Something will be doing every minute.
The Business Firms of Mason are Giving Their Moral 

Financial Support to Make the Celebration Bigger
Than Ever Before.

R, GROSSE
L I  MBER, SASH DOORS, GLASS. CEMENT, 

ROOFING, NAILS, PAINTS

G. C, HUCKABAY
MICHELIN TIRES, GAS AND OILS 

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

MASON GROCERY CO.
Where Groceries are cheauer. We handle 

all kinds of fresh vegetables In season.

L. F. ECKERT
LINCOLN FORD 

Tires, Tubes, Gas, Oils and First Class Re
pair Work. All Ford part in stock

CLARK &  W H ITE
Men’s Furnishings and Tailoring. I f  Men 

Wear it, W e Have It.

LARRIMORE &  GROTE
For the best there is in Hardware, Furniture 

and Farm Implements.— Quality First

E. LEMBUR6 &  BRO.
W HERE PRICES ARE LOWTiR AND 

QUALITY HIGHER— GENERAL MDSE.

SUNSHINE DRUG CO.
Prescriptions filled at all hours. Anything in 

the Drug line. Visit our Fountain

M . T .  LOONEY
Sells for less. Where do you buy your Gro

ceries. Make our store your store. Phone 155

M AYHEW  PRODUCE CO.
B l'Y  AND SELL PRODUCE 

Mason, Brady, San Saba, Richland Springs

MASON DRUG CO.
THE R E X A LL STORE 
Wants Your Business ;

HOME BAKERY
WM. DONOP, JH, Prop.

FVesh Bread Every Day. W e Make it Better.

WOOD A U TO  CO.
B U C K  OVERLAND 

TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES

O TTO  SCHM IDT
HAVE TH AT TUBE OR CASING VULCAN

IZED. GATES TIR E S AND TUBES

HOFMANN DRY GOOD CO.
LADIES’ READY-TO-W EAR & MILLINERY 

All Leather Shoes

H. P. 6ARTRELL
Get your toggery here for the Celebration on 
3rd and 4th.—More goods for same money.

LOUIS SCHM IDT
Shelf Hardware, Farm Implements, Crockery 

(Make Our Store Headquarters

J . i .  JOHNSON
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Fresh Vegetables 

Our Service Is the Beet

M AN H A TTEN  CAFE
SHORT ORDERS—STRICTLY HOME 

Caching. Cake«, Pie«, Jelly Roll«, cook lea, etc. j
CORNER CAFE

Come to us for good eats at all hours. We 
please ’em all. Ladies rest room

C ITY  M ARKET A N D  BAKERY
Choice meat, bread, barbecue, Packing House 

Products. We appreciate your patronage

j l
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I
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I
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MASON ©©UNITl NEW H.

U  ' U

SOME BUSINESS ENTERPRISES OF MASON
R. GROSSE

BUILDING M ATERIAL 
PHONE 41 

East SMe Square

Go to

E. F. STENGEL
FOB FANCY GROCERIES 

Candies, Fruits and Cakes o f ali 
Kinds. 'Phone 43.

CORNER CAFE
RUBIN KOTHMANN, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

MASON GROCERY CO
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

Your Patronage Appreciated 
PHONE 143 

North Side of Square

OTTO SCHMIDT
I.ATKS TIKKS «  Tl'BKS 
lire  and Tube Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

OSCAR SEAQUIST
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker 

Fine Line of Ladies’ and Men’s Shoes 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

»•
■ TRUE COLORS
« By JANE GORDON »
:  !

(©, 112], Western Newspaper Union.) 
DOCTOR RICUCE BENTON pre-

<klrt ruthlessly. “My dress Is spot
lessly clean." she went on. “ Now. if 
you will go after your case, doctor, I 
will be able to hold it so—I under
stand first aid."

The lad was conscious when Bruce 
came clambering back. The girl hud 
bathed his forehead with her handker
chief, wet In a streuro. Silently she 
responded to the doctor's abrupt di
rections. When they could raise the 
lad between them she looked up with 
the smile that hud haunted Bruce from 
the moment o f their meeting.

“ W e will take him right Into my own 
little white bed." said Nell, “ and I will 
look ufter Tommy until he Is well; 
you know he lives alone with a hard
working, poor father.”

Bruce made no 4 'imrk as he fol
lowed on Into the house where a 
iient old woman met them.

“ Hannah,“ the girl explained when 
Tommy was deposited on the white 
bed, "Is my old housekeeper from the 
city. That Is," she nddetl ruefully, 
"Hannah used to he strong enough to 
keep house when I was a youngster— 
now that rheumatism troubles her, 
well, we still give her the dignity of 
the name, and she helps when she can. 
You will come to see Tommy tomor
row?" she asked Bruce at the doorway 
later.

He looked earnestly Into the blue 
e.tes. “ And many other tomorrows— 
to see you. I hope:" he said daringly.

The Curtis girl flushed; her gaze re
proved his presumption.

Bruce refused to he reproved; he 
smiled Into the accusing eyes.

“True blue," he murmured happily.

FRED E. KEY
BI.ACKS.MITH A WOODWORKER 

Nice Mite of Bolts 
'PHONE 12 

Northwest of Square

THE DENVER HOTEL
Northeast Corner of Square 

TOURIST TRAVEL SOLICITED

MRS. M. K. C B U R I^ W H U , Prop.

F. H. SCHUESSLER
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORK 

Repair Work of AU Kinds 

Northwest of Square
MANHATTEN CAFE

1.. \V. Ht’ H LA l'D T, Prop. 

SHORT OKDKKS

North Si«le Square

BEN HEY
NOTARY PUBLIC: 

Farms and Munches /or (M e
MASON, TEXAS.

HENRY J. HOFMANN
Contractor and Builder 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Paints and Varnishes
’Phene 16« South Side Hqmru

LOUIS SCHMIDT
Implements, Hardware, Stoves, 

Wire, Staples and Nails 
'PHONE 101 

North Side Square

IT PAYS
TO

Use Moorman’s Grefrst and Clean- 
sweep—Sureshot fo r  Siomarh went) for 
Slieep.

E. W . S I 'H K O M d X

For

WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 
See L. F. Jordan

PHONE 193 MASOI, TEXAS

When you think of bond pap 
think of the News.

1

|
The News Is cqadpped to do any and 

all kinds of mmmen fr i. feeal er eeetal

[ 1 ¡an save you inouey on your heavy 
; groceries. Get tny prices. Wm. Split* 
! gcrlicr. 2a-tSe

| A  Woman Wrote The Canby Now«, 
Minn., December 10, as Follows:
** If »ny subscribers ask what you think of Rftt-Snap, 

Cell them its the best rat exterminator I know. Rats
0 . were taking our eggs. oats, corn: had full swing in our
1 cellar. I used Rat-Snap for two days and rats have

printing. Let ne Hettne ivfcii you en all
Candidate cards at News Of flee, g f 

o róbleme caerem big prir.tèrj, j |H.r , ^
1
1
1 __________

MAY COTTON REPORT—TEXAS

pored his medicine case for his 
round o f afterhoon calls his mother's 
voice came to him. Shu was Ln an ad
joining room, and Mrs. Kenzle was 
with her.

"That trilling Curtis girl,” Mrs. Ken- 
zle said, "seems to have charmed your 
son ; every pluce I go I meet them, 
either talking or wulklng together.
Next thing I suppose we shall see Doc
tor Bruce driving her about In his car.

"Seems her aunt. Miss Lettlco Snow,
■night huve rented her house while 
she’s abroad, ’stead o f leaving It to Uie 
care o f  such an Irresponsible crenture.
She has brought on a housekeeper 
from the city, ns If one young womun 
couldn't us much us wash her own 
dishes or cook her tueuls.”

“ Maybe," suggested Mrs. Benton,
"this Miss Curtis brought the house
keeper along for company. The 
grounds about Miss ¡Snow’s house ure 
extensive and make the place seem 
lonely. As for Bruce being Interested,
I am sure you are mistaken. Ills pro
fession has always absorbed him; 
that's why he has paid no attention, 
other than proies dnnal, to the young 
women o f his own town."

“ Well, you wult and see," Mrs. Ken
zle warned. "There was Interest 
enough In his look when the Curtis 
girl smiled at hltn this morning ln 
front o f my house. And I said to 
Ellen, ‘Now wouldn’t that be too hud If 
Bruce, after all the sacrifices hls moth
er made to give him hls doctor’s edu- | without sntisfaetory result 
cation— wouldn’t It be too bud If he 
should take up with that light-headed 
fluffy thing?" And Ellen says, 'Maybe 
he would for a time, but he'd soon find 
the stranger's true colors beneath ull 
her pretty manners. She's just flirta
tious, tills Eleanor Curtis, and don’t 
know what u heart is,' Ellen says,
‘except to throw It at every man.*
Ellen, If she Is my sister’s child. Is a 
substantial young woman, the kind 
a man needs In these strenuous times.
And Ellen says, ’Doctor Bruce has got 
brains; he'll And that girl's true col
ors.' I’m sure I hope he will. A doc
tor's w ife In Lynden needs more ex
perience than you get driving a car 
and giving cookie parties to children, 
which she's been doing ln her spare 
moments from entertaining men on 
Miss Snow's veranda."

Bruce frowned fiercely as the wom
an went out, and he snapped bis medi
cine case, going out to the garage with
out a parting word to his mother.

Bruce was amazed to know the 
depth o f hls Interest, the pain that dis
appointment ln this, hls suddenly real
ized Ideal o f womanhood, could bring 
to him. Did love come like thatt 
Wonderlngly he asked himself the 
question. The woman he would bring 
as w ife to hls mother’s home during 

test o f that mother’s short stay 
£re must not be a creature o f selfish 
btness— not even ln the face o f bis 

for her. Bruce rode on, mlser- 
Eleanor need never know o f  hls 

her—Nell, he had heard a vll- 
call her.

tie colors," Ellen had said; the 
pproved one “must show her true 

A cry came to him, sharp 
pain. Brace drew up hls car and 

|;ed down the grassy incline below, 
he Mae leaping down the steep 
A huddled form lay at Its base, 
ugnlged the boy as he bent over 

ragged urchin from lower 
„  l i e  boy had missed )Ua f<wt- 
aad falling, had cut seriously hls 
ftgalnst a sharp eton< 

pled—brof 
out body, 

eèely up \o 
Id the 
g the
would 
flgurd

Sold inj guaranteed by
SUNSHINE D R l ’ O COMP'Y

Take

for the liver
Beware of imitation*. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
age* bearing above trade mark, v

i  GHAS. BlERSCHWAloE
i  UEAL ESTATE
I  ABSTRACTO R AND NOTARY
g i IS  BUS IN-ESS SINCE 1885
£  M A S O N  ; ; T E

' - I  . . .  I . . . . .  . . I . ,  -  — I. . — — —

0 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0 Cvr.-r i CWi .. ;X>S-0C-C rx-OOOOOOOOOOOO C OC OOOOOOOOOOt
CARL BOMBS ROSUOK RUNGE

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys a t Law 

.Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED YD t ’KACTICK IN TIIE I 'M  MCI» STATES AND ALL 
STATE (O ii i iT S . NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

< RUMINAI. I .AAV.

M O N E Y  TO L O A N  ON R EAL E ST A T E
OOOOOOOOQO-V- O ;  OVOO C COOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

S T O P  T H A T  ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter oi Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves nil form s o f  Sore Feet.

MASON DRUG ™).

«ìivat difticiilty liti* Iwvn cxi«-iicm«-d
Ibis si ‘¡isoli in olitiiiiiing rottoli stniiils. 
iiinny lui v»» reniti liti <1 twn to tlirre tini»'-! ^ or i:a*e

thè erop
nveniges two to three weeks lnte. every 
inontli this venr litis Invìi lielnw normaI 
ili lem»»eratnres, miniali bus lieeli ex- 
resxive over thè mirili rottoli sis-tlotis. 
weevlls ure nuuierous in thè southern 
eonnties, tliere ls urgent noeti nf lini 
dry wentlier. In thè risieri relensed nt ! « ,l<l lrregulnritto* o f thè kidneys
this rime by II. II. Sehutz. Statlstlrinn. * “ <1 Wadder. l f  not soli! by your drug- 
I . S. Borenti of t ’rop Kstiinates, tli«* | • by mail $1—’•> Small lottle  often
Texas rollili!ion is given as »Mi per reni iCUres.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame hacks, rhouma-

of normal which with but two excep
tions is the lowest in the pnst ten years 
and 6 points lielow the in-yen r nvernge. 
hast year the condition at this rime 
was 77 tier rent, and »it per cent on 
May I!»” -.’.

The U. S. condition is »!r>.tl per rent 
which is o.4 points lielow that of last 
year and 7.2 lielow the !»• year average.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office

Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. W . Hall 3886 Olive Street. St. Louis, 
Mo.— (Adv.)

hkkhmhmoooooco-:. rrca c-c^cooo 3-cKHj-c o«-. - ooo coooooooooooo*

M A I L
MASON B r LLANO 

G K » . WW ITF

L I N E S
MASON TO BRADY

W e «tiUrir. jrtur eQiress hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have c a n  and make good t in t  on both routes. -SpeeUI 
courtes 1rs g#**wvr, f*«»«»gers  and tlie fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR IN' FORMATION

ocwoikhoiso tfoo^aCToac-csaooo^aooootKMWWOMapo-

¡K t o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

IADVICE TO THE AGED
Age fating! infirmities* tuck ns sli 
bowtli* VMk kidneys, torpid i

Tutt’s Pills
|k * n  • «pacifie affect ea th—« orzas*. I  

«timitoris« dw  bowels. «Woo saturai I

action, ead impart* visor to tbo *j*tam. |

for
Child

SEVERE CRAMPIN8 SPELLS, 
PAINS IN BASK AND SIDES

¿ o o o o o o o o o o o a

0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ommercipl Bank
^Unincorporated

CAPITAL MTOCST S10MH.M

W ithers and Direr'

“My trouble has been periodic 
cramping spells,”  says Mrs. C. C. 
Draper, o f Atlanta, Texas. “ For 
several years these have come on 
me so bad that I had to quit my 
work and go to bed. Every 
month I would stay hi bed from 
one to two days. The paint in 
my hack and sides were avfful.

“This went on for several 
months after I was married un
til, one time when I was having

store an»

\¡¡ksis. eithff. I
<in9r »  I

cramping spells at all, and my 
health w as as good as anybody's. 
I am feeling fine now and I give 
all the credit to Cardui, for I 
had been suffering for years be
fore I took i t ”

Cardui is a vegetable extract, 
tabling no harmful ingredients, 
made from mild-acting medicinal hei 
with a gentle, tonle, etfenfthqnjag < 
feet upon certain female o rains ■ 
upon tne system in gchwraL its ua 

i testified to He special vk‘ 
time o f entering womanhi 

‘  y and at the time 
o f life-

over 46 years, 
tested in use by thot 
who have written to 
benefit they 
For over 600 
tie* hate

■ m , * .
T  ■

gUts.

MRS. ANNA HAM.TIS. Pres.
MAX MARTÍ A', VietyPre».

W ALTER M. M A 'm V  C l  SR.
MRS. WALTW& IX. V AX TIN. A sst. 

O. A. HKNSCtr. XX-''O'. CASH.
L. F. OL.'

■onnsin x w tt-s o o o o o o o o o a  -r

L  MARTIN. Vlce-Pree. 
IOWARD SMITH

H. WIEDEMANN
r

V. HENSCH 
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H EP. L a n g e
Dernier in

FLUES, TIN ROOFING, 
WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING. 

FITTING, BATH TUBS, MIU£ COOLERS, 
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON

\
\



COMANCHE MAN GIVES PLANS
FOR GRASSHOPPER TRAP

FORM HEART OF TEXAS WOOL 
ANI» MOHAIR ASSOCIATION

Tlu- following stutouiont by J. R- 
Kant^s. of Couiuncht*. imcgurdiug the o r « “ 
Uou o f what is couimouly known us u 
gntKshoi>i>er trap will la* o f interest to 
the farmers of this seettou who are 
bothered by these i»*sts.

1 have no desire to got iteople awu.v 
from  iMisouing grasshoppers, as 1 know 
that i f  they follow tht* direetlons o f oor 
rounty agent that they eun la* offiv- 
tiv«4y eontrolletl in this wey. But I 
have been reiitiestod to make a state- 
011*111, giving as lK*st 1 van s|H*vitiva- 
lion o f a trap tltat I know was sue- 
•eessfully used last season.

This trap vonsists of a trough four 
iavhos deep, eighteen iiielies wide and 
nine ftvt ltmg. twelve feet long if you 
like, built on two by eight runners, the 
trough made o f metal with Joint vulked 
with tar any calking material that you 
have haudy. with a screen or wall 
lou r to four ami a half feet high ex
tending up from the top o f the Ituck 
trough this screen should leau toward 
front wall of trough at sufficient angle 
tts to bring the top of the screen di
rectly over the center o f the trough. 
The supports for this screen are nailed 
« «  to the runers on which the trough 
i* built ami the screen can Is* made of

At a meeting attended by about forty 
McCulloch county growers o f wool and 
mohair, held lust Saturday afternoon 
at the court house, a "Heart o f Texas 
Wool & Mohair Growers association" 
was formisi. 11. I*. Jordan was elected 
president and Kd Campbell, secretary. 
Some (¡(Mi lings, or approximately 125.- 
(MM) pounds o f wool was iiooled by 
members o f the newly formed associa
tion. and a sales committee was named 
to receive the wool, arrange for stor
age. get in touch with buyers and to 
mime a sales day. The following com
pose the salt's committee: Jas. Brook, 
1*. C. Dutton, S. W. Kspy, Jas. T. 
Maun. Kd Campiteli. Arrangements 
have lieeti made to store the iiooled 
wool at the T. T. Smith warehouse, a 
storage charge o f 15c tieing assessed, 
in addition to which there will lie a 
charge for drayage and insurance.

It is planned to hold the sale of the 
pool wool ut un early date.

The foregoing ishiI represents aliout 
four curioads o f wool ; in addition 
something like four cars have already 
lieeti shipped, and this does not in
clude the wool produced by the larger 
and old growers in McCulloch county 
and this section.— Brady Standard.

Cauae of Trojan War
Told in Homer’a Iliad

According to Homer's Iliad, the Tro
jan war wus an expedition against the 
city o f Troy, engaged in by the com
bined princes o f Greece, led by Aga
memnon, king o f Mycenae. Paris, the 
son o f Priam, king of Troy, having 
awarded the prise for superior beauty 
to Venus In preference to Juno and 
Minerva, was promised by that god
dess the most beautiful woman o f the 
age for his wife. Soon ufter this he 
visited Menelaus, king o f Sparta, and 
was received with great respect, but 
abused the hospitality shown him by 
Inducing Helen, the wife of his host, 
to elope with him to Troy. The Gre
cian princes resolved to avenge this 
outrage, and sailed for Troy with an 
army o f 100,000 men, conveyed thither 
in 1,200 open vessels. After a siege 
o f ten year«, the city was taken by 
stratagem, plundered and then burned 
(1184 B. C.) The aged king Priam 
was slain, and his family was led Into 
captivity. Among the famous princes 
that distinguished themselves In the 
Trojan war may be named Achilles. 
Ajax. Menelaus, Ulysses, Nestor and 
Dlomedes. The Trojans were com
manded by Hector, the son o f Priam, 
and assisted by Paris, Delphoboa, 
Aeneas and Sarpedon.

Fight$ Cancar With X-Ray
rtoth, white oil cloth is host, stretched 
tight and nailed to tilt's«- supports or 
Ktandurds. When the trap is complete 
fill the trough half full o f water and 
add enough kerosene to well cover the 
water, hitch a horse to either end of 
the trough and drive down your row*. 
A.* the trap approaches th*' hoppers 
will rise ami as the horses and drivers 
Hxe to their side and ahead of the trap 
they fly toward the trough, are caught 
by the screen, and tumble into the kero- 
re««* and water. The kerosene does 
The rest. Crude oil is ns good if not l*>t- 
ter than kerosene, but use the one that 
bt most accessible.

The Stokes boys, living four miles 
JMrtbeast o f Sipe Springs saved 7'» 
acres «if cotton last season, did not 
lone an acre, with a similar trap, when 
some o f their neighlatrs' crops were 
«mupiotely destroyed. Similar traps 
were also used in Coleman county, with 
rood  efTect.

J. It. KANES.

J I N K  1 CROP REPORT— TEXAS

The unusually cool tem|ierntures dur 
ing May and excessive rainfall over 
the eastern half of the State have had 
a retarding effect upon the growth of 
crops and their cultivation. Since the 
May 25 report on cotton a continua
tion of heavy rains did further injury 
except in the west and northwest 

when moisture was needed. However, 
lately, fair weather with higher tem- 
lieratnre and abundant sunshine have 
made possible the working o f the 
field-'. Planting and replanting is al
most tit: slit *« and chopping is nicking 
progress.

There has l<een a material improve
ment in the crop outlook since the 
change in weather conditions accord
ing to the June report o f the U. S. 
Division o f Crop Estimates. However, 
with the wheat and oat harvest coming 
on at a time when cotton needs atten
tion. the ialsir situation has Itecoine of

Cancer, moat insidious o f d iseas« 
and one that has defied medical sci
ence for generations Is to be again 
attacked, this time by Dr. Lewis Fried
man, with an X-rsy o f 2(10,000 volts. 
Dr. Friedman Is a noted radielogist 
and cancer specialist and holds forth 
great hope for success In his new ex
periments. He says that the rays 
from his machine are Identical with 
some radium rays, and by ita nee 
hopes to make progress in the fight te 
drive ont the cancer scourge. So far 
he has obtained very favorable re
sults with ths powerful ray, and has 
announced that In a far advanced cnee 
which he had treated he had reduced 
one dlmeneion o f  an Internal abdomi
nal cancer three-quarters o f an Inch, 
uatng the extremely high voltage of 
250XXX). Radium baa been tried on 
a number o f patients and in many 
cases a fair degree o f success attended 
the efforts, but Dr. Friedman h o p «  
to accomplish even more with hie new 
machine.

600 Year» From Earth

“ THREE JUMPS AHEAD AT STAR 
THEATER ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Tom Mix has a fast and furious ro- 
xnaiKt' o f the West in "Three J umiis 
Ahead." at the Stur Theater Saturday 
night.

After seeing the last few of the Tom 
Mix pictures, it did not seem itoksThle 
to invent new stunts for every picture, 
bnt his latest screen offering exceeds 
even the liest of his previous pictures. 
At least two new und thrilling stunts 
are offered in this photoplay for the 
entertainment o f motion picture fans.

Tom Mix in "Three Jumps Ahead" 
shares the honors with Tony, the re
markable horse which bus Itei-ome 
known to thousands of funs in every 
eity. The new leading lady for Toni Mix 
is Alma Bennett, one o f the most ls*au- 
tiful actresses appearing liefore the 
«■amera today. Although Miss Bennett 
Is very young, her work has attracted 
considerable attention and her role in 
this production is cajiahly handled.

This story deals with the activities 
o f a Kind of cattle rustlers o f the old 
IVest and their subsequent defeat at the 
hand o f the Texas Rangers. The rustl
ers capture Mix und take him to theft 
secret cave which has its entrance be
neath a waterfall. In order to enter 
the cave the men ride through the wa
ter and thus come to a rock walled 
fortress. Mix escapes from the ruthlers’ 
stronghold and rescues the father of the 
girl he loves. Then he lends the Rangers 
in pursuit o f the bandits.

If you like a fast moving eWstern 
tale with plenty o f thrilling stunts 
superb photography, an interesting love 
story nnd a capable cast, then this pic
ture will surely entertain you.

MASON SENDS INVITATION TO 
PICNIC ON 4TH

The Brady Lncheon dub  last night 
voted unanimous aocexitance of the 
cordial invitation extended to Brady to 
t<e the guests of Mason on the occasion 
o f their big celebration July 3rd and 
4th. It was decided that since the 4th 
would tie observed as a holiday, Brady 
will choose that day to make their visit 
to Masn. Every effort will lie made to 
have every Brady citizen Join in the 
visit to Mason, the entire delegation 
going in a hotly. No special demonstra
tion is to be made at Mason by the dele
gates; rather their going is to he in the 
natnre o f a friendly and neighborly 
visit.— Brady Standard.

unusual importance. On June 1, the 
ration o f lnlior supply to 'demand was 
84 i**r cent as comimred with 1X1 per 
cent on May 1: the supply shows a de
crease nnd the demand an increase. 
I ’orn is lute, hut is now doing w ell; the 
early planted in the south is ripening. 
The grain sorghums and hroomcoru 
have been held back with much re- 
plunting necessary. While the rice 
crop is somewhat late, the favorable 
weather now prevailing is making pros 
peets good. Grnsshoitpers are a menace 
in many sections of the State.

Tlie enrly potato crop had a condi
tion on June 1 estimated nt 87 per cent 
of normal with yields averaging 
around 77 bushels per acre. The 
Brownsville section was practically 
thru shipping, the yields lieing above 
the average; the Eagle Lak«sWharton 
movement began on the 10th and the 
Simonton on the 28th. A total o f 635 
ears had been shipped by May 31 as 
against 3<M1 cars by June 2, 1023. and 
814 cars for the 1023 season.

With the exception o f damage by hail 
in various localities in the State, the 
piotith was favorable for the fruit 
crop. Apples average 71 iter cent In 
condition; peaches (17 per cent, jiears 
(IS) iier cent, blackberries 01 per cent, 
watermelons and cantaloupes 72 per 
cent.

The pecan crop is reported at 78 per 
cent, giving promise up to now of 
slightly better than three-fourths o f a 
full crop. A hopeful sign in the central 
and west-central counties is the ap
parent ascendancy o f the enemies of 
the ensebearer which has done such 
great damage to pecans in recent years. 
A few sections suffered from late 
freezes.

More fertilizer has been used this 
year than in any o f the 18 years of 
record, indications pointing to 120,000 
tons as compare«] with 76,000 tons last 
year. Of this amount It is estimated 
that 73 per cent was applied to cotton 
and most o f the remainder to truck 
and fruit.

MaJ. E. N. Reeves and wife, o f Fort 
Sam Houston, and u brother-in-law o f 
Rev. G. T. Gibbons, were in Mason the 
past week-end for a visit in the Gib
bons borne. They were aeeompanied on 
their return by Willard and Hermit 
Gildions who will visit In San Antonio, 
San Marcos and Austin.

Miss Margaret Bierschwale arrived 
home last Saturday from New York, 
where she spent the past nine months 
attending school.

There U some uncertainty as to th« 
distance o f the Orion stars, w r i t «  Isa 
bel M. Lewis o f the United States na
val observatory, but it is known to be 
much greater than that o f the P le iad « 
and Hyndea and the most reliable eetl- 
mate Is about six hundred light yearn 
If we prefer to think In terms o f miles, 
which Is not a very wise thing to <k 
when speaking o f star distances, w« 
find that this Is equal to about thirty- 
six hundred trillion miles (3,000,000,- 
000,000,000), or nearly forty million 
times the distance from the earth ts 
the sun ! With Its tremendous speed 
o f 186,000 miles In a second, light 
takes six centuries to cover the dis
tance.

The red star Betelgeuao, varylnj 
Irregularly In brightness, is not n mem 
her o f the Orion group, but, as Its 
color indicates. Is a star o f  an en 
tlrely different type. Its distance of 
160 light years is only about on » 
fourth o f that o f tho Orion group.— 
Natnre Magazine.

A Groat Shock
The late Sir C h a ri«  Hawtrey, th« 

English actor, was being praised la 
a New York club.

‘ ‘Hawtrey," said a comedian, "once 
told me about a trip he made to 1» 
dla. He complimented the Anglo 
Indians for their elegance, but he sale 
their slang wes very hard to under 
stand.

“ He said that at a dinner party la 
Simla he was praising the smart 
equipages he had seen everywhere 
when a pretty girl on his left touched 
his ear coquettishly:

“  ‘I must show you my tum-tum to 
morrow. I have just had it paintec 
black and yellow."

“Hawtrey said that when he camt 
to they explained to him that “turn 
turn* was the Anglo-Indian alang fot 
•dogcart’ "

New Butter Froceet
A new method o f butter manufnctnr« 

Is now being tried in Holland nnd U 
meeting with success In delaying th« 
deterioration o f butter, says the Sden 
title American. The new process cos 
slats in cbnrnlng In an atmosphere on 
pure carbon dioxide. The air Is Bucket 
out o f  tho churn and la replaced bj 
carbon dioxide, which fills the p o m  
o f tbe butter and keeps ont the exyges 
so long as tbe butter Is net vigorous!] 
agitated after exposure to tbe air 
The natural process o f deterioration It 
accelerated by oxygen. The coat «  
the new process Is said to bo negtlgtbh 
in view o f  the advantage gained.

To Keep Clock Running
Take a place o f thick woolen doth, 

sçak it in U j it Inaile th«

/

shelf o f a ball clock underneath th« 
pendulum or Inside It. The vapor goes 
up and you will uever need to oil th« 
clock. Always soak the same wooler 
cloth two or three Inches In kerosen« 
every three or six months. The sain« 
thing can be used in a hanging c lo d  
or a shelf clock that has a pendulum

Wet Battery Light
An electric flashlight operated by I 

wet battery Is so constructed that th< 
electrolyte comes In contact with th« 
plates and provides current only whet 
Ihe light Is Id use.

________

O L D  BAN K  M Y S T E R Y  C L E A R E D
Savings Deposit Made Over Thirty 

Years Age Claimed at Last 
by Owner.

Many a tale o f mystery and romance 
Is written in the pages o f a bank book. 
Heed tbe true story o f a depositor o f 
tbe Lynn Institution for Savings:

More than thirty years ago this 
man, giving the name o f P— G— , de
posited 82,000. About five years later 
he withdrew 81.100, taking in pay
ment a check to hla order. This check 
never has been cashed and P— G—  
never heard from since. At various 
times the treasurer tried to get some 
trace o f him. Clews have been fol
lowed up without result

At the end o f twenty years the un
claimed account was advertised In sev- 
eral papery Many claimants ap
peared, but none could give proof 
satisfactory to the bank. Finally, after 
thirty years, in 1021, upon Injunction 
o f the court, this estate was placed 
In tbe bands o f a receiver. The Lynn 
Institution for Savings expected never 
to bear of It again.

Imagine the surprise o f tbe treas
urer when, one day recently, tbe orig
inal bank book and the check, dated 
Dec. 18, 1886, were presented at tbe 
bank. The myetery o f this estate, 
now amounting to more than 87,000, 
seem* to have been solved. The own
er knew nothing o f the long search for 
him by the bank and the court*. In 
order te avoid attachment during some 
domestic trouble he deposited his 
money under an assumed name. Then, 
relying on the safety o f the bank and 
being able to live oa hla earnings, he 
avoided all mention o f the amount. 
Only because now, in his old age, be 
actually needed the money was th# 
silence o f years broken.— Savings 
Bank Journal.

* WANT COLUMN J

W ANTEI— Hands to cut cord wood, 
by the cord or day. See 
8-tfc CHRISTIAN JORDAN, A r t

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One Econo 
my Seimrator. Apply to E. F. I .«elfes te. 
14-8tp.

Ladles Hosiery in all new co lon  at 
(  lark & White’s. 1 4 /

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIERS 
See us for  tire bargains. W ood Auto 

Company. 30-tie

NURSERY TREES
I am agent for tbe Fredericksburg 

Nursery, and will solicit your orders 
for anything in this line. Pricra right. 
Will appreciate your business.

WESLEY H. KOTHMANN,
14-2tp Castell, Texas.

Bathing Suita, Caps, Shew, and 
Wings nt—
8tc E. LEMBURG â BEO.

DEERING BINDER TW INE 
Treated against inserta; a s  bag wflfi

cut it.
U -tfc  LARIMORE A GROTE.

It  you have chickens te seU. dealt 
tail to g «  nay prices, 
tl-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Whitman’s Box Caady at—
Mason Drag Oa.

I SMITH BROS. GRANITE WORKS | 
Manfacturers o f j

I MONUMENTS and LLANO GREY | 
I GRANITE j
I W rite fo r  Prices j
j LLANO, TEXAS. |

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s o
* “ W HIPPING BOSS’* •
* American Legion Education Pie- *
* ture June 31 and July 1st *
* At Star Theater. Admission IS and *
* 35c. All Legion members and AnxU- *
* iary Free •

S H O P  M A D E  B O O T S
at our boot and «hoe shop. Our «hop is equipped with up-to-date 
machinery, insuring prompt and satisfactory service.

I t  will pay you to look our boots over, and to  have us do your 
shoe and boot repairing.

F R A N K  P O L K . P R O P -

STAR ©PERA H0Ü6E
FRIDAY NIGHT
“ RULING PASSION”  |

George Arils 4
SATURDAY NIGHT , . J

“ THREE JUMPS AHEAD”  J

TOM M IX  i £
SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

A d m issio n : 15 A  2 5  C eats

aaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaoaaoaaaBWBaasBaawMW— i 
CUT GLASS JEWELRY HLYERWAEE

YOUR CHOICE AND OURS
i

Every piece of goods you select from the 
I store is chosen twice, by us first, then by you.

We choose with expert knowledge from a  
! wide range of quality or design that you may 

have an assortment of quality goods to select 
from.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY H P V S

WOOD AUTO CO.


